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l. Ab s t r a c t: This pa per includes descriptions of Thelodontid scales (gen. 
et sp.indet.) and Acanthodian jaw-bones (Atopacanthus sp.) from the Devonian 

of Spitsbergen, and of a Petalichthyid Arthrodire, Ellopetalichthys scheii (KrÆR), 

from the Devonian of Ellesmere Land. Remarks are also given on the 
endoskeletal hard tissues in some representatives of the Osteostraci (Benneviaspis), 
the Brachythoracid Arthrodire (Dunkleosteus, etc.) and the Paleozoic 

Elasmobranchs (Tamiobatis, Coelosteus). The microstructure of the Palaeomylus 

tooth plates is dealt with, and the Ptyctodontid affinities of certain Ichthyo
dorulites from the Devonian of North America (Eczematolepis, Gamphacanthus) 

are discussed. 

2. Introduction. 

During my visit to the U.S.A. in 1953, for which I held a scholar
ship from the Norwegian Research Council for Sciences and the Humani
ties (Norges Almenvitenskapelige Forskningsråd) , Oslo,! I had the op
portunity, inter alia, of supplementing, and in some respects also of 
correcting, my earlier stu dies on the endoskeletal hard tissues of Placo
derms and fossil Elasmobranchs (Ørvig 1951) by additional observation 
on various North American forms. The present paper contains remarks 
on those hard tissues in some Brachythoracid Arthrodires, particularly 
Dunkleosteus, from the Upper Devonian Ohio Shales formation, and 
in a few Selachians as well, e.g. Coelosteus ferox NEWB. from the 
Lower Carboniferous of Illinois. In addition, I have included here 
some few observations, made on the same occasion, on various 
Ptyctodontid tooth plates and Ichthyodorulites from the Devonian 
of Eastern U.S.A.. For their kindness in placing all this material at my 
disposal, I wish to thank the authorities of the following museums: 
The American Museum of Natural History, Nevv York City (Drs. G.G. 
Simpson, E. H. Colbert and B. Schaeffer) ; The Buffalo Museum of 
Science, Buffalo, N.Y. (Mr. F. T. Hall) ; The Cleveland Museum of 
Natural History, Cleveland, Ohio (Mr. W. E. Scheele); The Museum of 
Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. (Dr. 
A. S. Romer); The New York State Museum, Albany, N.Y. (Dr. W. 
Goldring); and The United States National Museum, Washington, 
D.C. (Dr. D. H. Dunkle). In the text, the names of those museums 
are abbreviated as AMNH, EMS, CMNH, MCZ, NYSM and USNM, 
respectively. 

1 For acknowledgements, see Ørvig 1958. 
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In this paper, brief descriptions are also given of (a) Macrope

talichthys scheii KrÆR ±rom Ellesmere Land, which had been placed in 
a new genus, Ellopetalichthys n. g.; (b) certain Acanthodian jaw 
-bones from the Upper Middle Devonian of Mimerdalen, Spitsbergen, 
belonging to the genus Atopacanthus HussAKOF & BRYANT which 
is only known so far from the Devonian strata of Eastern U. S. A.; 
(c) detached Thelodontid scales, recently discovered in the Devonian 
of the Sørkapp Land, Spitsbergen; and (d) globular calcified car
tilage in a member of the Osteostraci, Benneviaspis holtedahli STENSIO 

from the Red Bay Series of Spitsbergen. For the loan of all this 
material, I wish to express my indebtedness to Dr. A. Heintz of 
the Paleontological Museum, Oslo and, as far as Atopacanthus is 
concerned, also to Dr. P. Thorslund of the Palaeontological Institute 
of the Uppsala University. My thanks are also due to Dr. T. S. Winsnes 
of Norsk Polarinstitutt, Oslo for information concerning the Devonian 
stratigraphy of Sørkapp Land in Spitsbergen, and to Mr. ]. M. Ed
munds of the Dept. of Geology of the University Museum, Oxford, 
for the loan of an Arthrodire plate from the Lower Old Red Sandstone 
of Herefordshire (Grindrod Collection No. DS) which has been figured 
in this paper (fig. 12G). The latter specimen has earlier been described 
by Lankester (1870, p. 60, pl. 13, fig. 18) as a scute of a representative 
of the Osteostraci. 

For technical assistance I wish to thank Mr. Elwood Logan of the 
American Museum of Natural History who, in New York, took some 
of the photomicrographs figured in this paper, and to the following 
members of the staff of the Swedish Museum of Natural History in 
Stockholm: Miss A. Brasch (preparation), Mr. U. Samuelson (photo
graphy) and Mrs. M. Liepina and Mr. S. Ekblom (drawings, retouching 
of photographs). The microphotographs reproduced on pls. 3 and 4 
were taken with the aid of the excellent flat-field optics and high
extinction polarizing filters recently introduced by the Leitz Ltd. 
of Germany for the <<Ortholux>> microscope. This optical equipment 
has proved highly advantageous also for the study of thin sections 
of fossil hard tissue. 
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3. Ostracoderms from Spitsbergen. 

a. Thelodontid scales from the Devonian of Sørkapp Land. 

In the literature there seems to be no mention of Thelodontid 
scales from the Devonian strata of Spitsbergen (Vestspitsbergen), but 
as evidenced e.g.' by thin sections of bone bed material in the possession 
of the Paleontological Museum, Oslo and the Swedish Museum of 
Natural History, Stockholm, such scales are, in fact, not infrequently 
met with in various horizons of the Red Bay Series of the Northwestern 
part of the Island. As far as one can judge from this material, the 
scales are, on the whole, similar to those of broadly contemporary 
deposits elsewhere, e.g. the Upper Downtonian and Dittonian sequence 
of the Anglo-Welsh Borderland and Western Podolia. In addition, the 
thin sections at my disposal have also revealed that in Northwestern 
Spitsbergen some Thelodontid scales occur together with Pteraspida, 
Dolichothoraci and Porolepidae in various parts of the Kapp Kjeldsen 
Division of the Wood Bay Series, thus presumably at a somewhat 
higher stratigraphical level (Siegenian or younger, cf. Wangsjo 1952, 
p. 584; and others) than anywhere in Britain or on the European 
mainland. 

Thelodontid scales also occur abundantly in some samples of fossili
ferous Devonian rocks from the Southernmost part of Spitsbergen, 
the Sørkapp Land, collected during the geological mapping of this 
area recently carried out under the auspices of Norsk Polarinstitutt, 
Oslo (see Major & Winsnes 1955), and kindly submitted to me in 
Stockholm for identification. The latter scales, of which a short 
description is given in the sequel, are of some interest not only in 
that they are to some extent different from those described previously 
from various European and North American localities (see, e.g. Pander 
1856, Rohon 1893; Traquair 1899a; 1899 b; 1905; Stetson 1928; 
Hoppe 1931; Kiær 1932; Brotzen 1934; Lehman 1937; Gross 1947; 
Bystrow 1949; 1955; etc.), but als o in that they are deri ved from beds 
which in all probability are considerably younger than the Red Bay 
Series of Northwestern Spitsbergen and presumably even a little 
younger than the entire Wood Bay Series of that area. For a variety 
of reasons, above all the complicated situation with regard to the 
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taxonomy of the Thelodontida which are known by isolated dermal 
elements only, I have found it most practical, for the time being at 
!east, to refrain from giving the scales new generic of specific names. 

THELODONTIDA GEN. ET SP.INDET. 

::vi a t  e r  i a l. - At my disposal I bad numerous scales of varying 
size and shape (figs. 2, 3), all contained in a few samples of a dark 
greyish, calciferous shale. In addition, this shale also exhibits a few 
small fin spines, presumably Acanthodian, but as far as I can find, 
it is devoid of any other vertebrate microfossils that can be determined 
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Fig. l. Geological map of the Stormbukta area in Sørkapp Land, 

Southern Spitsbergen (Vestspitsbergen), somewhat simplified from 

Major & Winsnes 1955, fig. l. 
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with an y degree of certainty, and of Conodonts as well. On the other 
hand, it contains many Ostracod shells, mostly rather badly 
preserved, and possibly also other invertebrate fossils. 

The scales dealt with here are black, with a faint bluish, or brow
nish, tint in those places where they have been subjected to weathering. 
The original substance of the hard tissues has, unfortunately, been 
replaced by heavy car bon compounds to such an extent that very little 
can be made out of the microstructure in sections. Most of the spe
eimens figured here (fig. 3 A-C, D: 2, E-L) were freed from the 
matrix by dilute acetic acid. All the material belongs to the Paleonto
logical Museum, Oslo (Nos. A 27128-27144). 

G e o  l o  g i  c a l  h o  r i z  o n  a n d  l o  c a l i t  y. -The samples con
taining the Thelodontid scales were collected in 1952 by Dr. T. S. 
Winsnes on the N side of the nunatak Røykensata which rises abm·e 
the glaciers in the Western part of the Sørkapp Land, about 7 km 
N of Stormbukta (fig. 1). The Devonian exposures on this nunatak 
have been visited previously by a field party belonging to the Hoel 
Spitsbergen Expedition of 1919, on which occasion some Ostracod 
material (Isochilina?, sp. cf. Solle 1935, pp. 40, 56) was brought to
gether from a black, thin-bedded shale, presumably situated under
neath the beds with Thelodontid scales dealt with here. 

The Devonian shales in Røykensåta cannot at present be dated, 
even approximately, by their fossil contents. According to information 
kindly supplied by Dr. Winsnes, however, the general stratigraphy 
of the Devonian strata in the Stormbukta area may throw some light 
on this problem. Thus, in the mountain Lebedevfjellet, a little S of 
Røykensåta (fig. 1), there follow, on top of the Hecla Hoek, (a) red 
sandstones and conglomerates, presumably corresponding, in part at 
least, to the Stjørdalen Division of the Wood Bay Series of North
western Spitsbergen; and (b) greyish deposits which in all probability 
are broadly equivalent to the passage beds between the Wood Bay 
and Grey Hoek Series, or to the lower part of the Grey Hoek Series 
itself.l Since both in Røykensåta and in Lebedevfjellet the Devonian 

1 A few samples of the greyish deposits of Lebedevfjellet which I have had 

the opportunity of investigating (collected by Mr. O. Jøsang in 1952) contain 

large tuberculated Arthrodire bones, rather similar to those of the lower part 

of the Grey Hoek Series of Andree Land (J acobsendalen, etc.) to the north. 
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Fig. 2. Thelodontida gen. et sp. indet. Lower (or Middle ?) Devonian, 

Røykensåta, Sør kapp Land. · Scales· we-athered· out on the surface of 

the rock. Specimen No. A 27128 belonging to the Paleontological 

Museum, Oslo, x 7. 

strata dip to the north, everything goes to prove that the shales with 
Ostracods and Thelodontid scales from the former of those localities 
lie at a higher stratigraphical level than the grey beds just referred 
to from the latter. Jf this is true, it follows that the shales in Røyken
såta may be correlated with some part of the Grey Hoek Series or 
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with still younger deposits and, consequently, that they are either 
Upper Lower Devonian or Middle Devonian in age. 

It may be mentioned here, finally, that there are outcrops of dark 
Devonian shale, resembling those of Røykensåta, also in other nuna
taks of the same area, e.g. in Guilbaudtoppen to the east and Toverud
fjellet to the north (fig. 1). In a sample of such shale from the latter 
locality, put at my disposal by Dr. Winsnes, there is a vertebrate 
fauna which is similar in many ways to that of certain parts of the 
Grey Hoek Series, containing i.a. tuberculated Arthrodire bones, 
Porolepis plates, fragments of Holoptychiid scales of the Onychodus
Glyptolepis variety (see Ørvig 1957 a, pp. 385-386, 395, figs. 4, 7 C-E) 
and various Crossopterygian teeth. As far as I can find, however, this 
fauna does not include any Thelodontid scales whatever. 

D e s  c r i  p t i  o n .  - The great majority of the scales range 
between 0.7 and 2.4 mm in length, but fragments of even larger speci
mens are also met with (fig. 3 N). As far as their order of size is con
cerned, therefore, they clearly surpass all other Thelodontid scales, 
whose maximum length rarely exceeds l mm in the Upper Silurian 
and Downtonian forms in general (see Gross 1947, p. 99), and may 
reach 1.7 mm, or thereabouts, in the Dittonian Turinia (Cephalopterus) 
pagei (Traquair 1899 a, pl. l, figs. 5, 6). As in Phlebolepis, Thelodus, 

Turinia, etc., they are made up of a basal plate and a crown, separated 
from each other by a somewhat constricted neck-portion. The basal 
plate is rather small and low, and it is not produced anteriorly into a 

process as frequently is the case in other Thelodontid scales (see, e.g. 
Gross 1947, pl. 22, figs. 1-9, 13). The opening of the pulp cavity on 
the basal side of the scales varies somewhat in width, but is mostly 

Fig. 3. Thelodontida gen. et sp. indet. Lower (or Middle ?) Devonian, Røyken

såta, Sørkapp Land. Scales, orientated with their anterior margin upwards; 

x 15. One specimen (A) shown in lateral view and two (1\1, N) in superficial 

Yiew only, the others in superficial (7) and basal views (2) and, in s ome cases 

(B, C, H-L), also in lateral view (3). The superficial and basal faces of the scale 

in D drawn from two different specimens. The scales figured in A-C, D:2, E-L, 

freed from the matrix by dilute acetic acid. All specimens belonging to the 

Paleontological Museum, Oslo. A, No. A 27131; B, No. 27132; C, No. A 27133; 

D:1, No. A 27130a; D:2, No. A 27134; E, No. A 27135; F, No. A 27136; G, 

No. A 27137; H, No. A 27138; ], No. A 27139; K, No. A 27140; L, No. A 

27141; M, Ko. A 27128a; .V, No. A 27130b. 
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very large. The neck-portion is entirely without any openings for 
vascular canals, a circumstance by which the scales, like those of the 
other Thelodontida, are clearly distinguishable from the typical<iplacoid 
organs)> of the Elasmobranchs in general. 

In one kind of scale, which in the material at my disposal is repre
sented by a single specimen only, the crown is rather high, gently 
curved backwards, and somewhat suggestive of that in the scales of 
<<Lanarkia)> costata GRoss and <<D>. sp. from the erratic Beyrichia Lime
stone of Northern Germany and the Ludlow Bone Beds of the Anglo
Welsh Borderland where its shape and other properties are concerned 
(fig. 3A; see Gross 1947, pp. 109-110, pl. 21, figs. 9-13; cf. also Lehman 
1937, pl. 2, fig. 28). In the other scales, however, the crown is always 
low and elongated in a posterior direction (figs. 2, 3 B-1�). In several 
specimens it is reminiscent of that in the scales of Lanarkia horrida 
TRAQ. and L.spinosa TRAQ. from the Upper Silurian Lesmahagow beds 
of Scotland (Traquair 1899 b, pl. 3, figs. 3, 4, 6, 9-12; Ørvig 1958) 
and, to some extent, also of that in the Thelodontid scales described 
by Spjeldnæs (1950, pl. l, figs. l a, 3 a) from the Upper Silurian of 
Gotland, in that it is more or less horn-like, tapering to a point pos
teriorly and ornamented with a number of longitudinal ridges which 
converge backwards (figs. 2, 3 B, C). In many other specimens, 
which in some respects bear a superficial resemblage to the <<placoid 

organs)> of various Mesozoic and Cenozoic Selachians, more so, in 
fact, than the Thelodontid scales of the customary kind, the crown 
is either tricuspidate (fig. 3 H, J) or, as i.a. in all the particularly 
large specimens, rather flat and broad, roughly elliptical or somewhat 
leaf-like in superficial view, frequently with a series of cusps along its 
posterior margin, and generally smooth except for a few longitudinal 
ridges in the anterior, or central, part ofits top face (fig. 3 L-N). 

It will be evident from the a bo ve and from the accompanying illustra
tions as well (figs. 2, 3), that the scales show a wide range of variation, 
especially with regard to the shape of their crown. Despite this, how
ever, it is hardly possible to select any specimens, so clearly set apart 
from the others that one can place them in a separate, well-defined 
group, or refer them to a taxonomical unit of their own. It is thus 
obvious that there is a gradual transition, by a series of intermediate 
types, between the scales with horn-like, tricuspidate and leaf-like 
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crowns just referred to (cf. fig. 3 D�G, K), and there can be little 
doubt, I think, that in a more comprehensive material than that now 
available, this will turn out to be true also of the scales with high and 
low crowns, respectively (cf. fig. 3 A, B:3, C:3). In such circumstances 
there is reason to believe that the whole assemblage of scales now 
under consideration belongs either to one, or perhaps more likely, to 
a few closely related forms, concerning whose affinities nothing more 
can be said at present than that they cannot possibly be congeneric 
with any of the previously described representatives of the Thelodon
tida. It is true, as noted above, that some of the scales show a certain 
resemblance to those of Lanarkia from the Upper Silurian Lesmahagow 
beds of Scotland, but on such slender evidence one can hardly con
clude, in my opinion, that we are here concerned with any form or 
forms, even distantly related to that particular genus. 

b. The endoskeletal hard tissues of Benneviaspis holtedahli STENSIO 
from the Red Bay Series. 

In the Osteostraci, as is well known (Stensii:i 1927; 1932; Wangsji:i 
1952; and others), the external surfaces and many of the interior 
cavities and canals of the endoskeleton of the cephalic shield are fre
quently lined with perichondral bone layers. In Boreaspis (Stensii:i 
1927, p. 296, pls. 14, 15; Ørvig 1951, foot-note 1 on p. 430; Wangs jo 
1952, p. 52, end, pl. 117, figs. 2, 3), the endoskeleton also exhibits 
cancellated enchondral bone, a circumstance which, as evidenced by 
the E�S material investigated by Wångsjo, is also true of Nectaspis 

from the Wood Bay Series. Calcified cartilage has not been recorded 
so far in any of the Osteostraci from Spitsbergen or elsewhere, but, 
rather to my surprise, I recently found that this hard tissue occurs 
abundantly in the endoskeletal shoulder girdle of a specimen of Benne
viaspis holtedahli STE NSI o from the Ben N evis Division (Dittonian) 
of the Red Bay Series which I had the opportunity to section. In this 
specimen the conditions are the following. 

In the zonal part of the cephalic shield, more precisely on the medial 
side of the cornu, the exoskeleton exhibits a rather thick basal layer 
which, as normally in the Osteostraci, consists of laminated bone tissue 
with a great many cell-spaces (bal, c.sp, fig. 4 A). Underneath the basal 
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Fig. 4. Benneviaspis holtedahli STENsro. Dittonian, Red Bay Series, Ben Nevis 

Division, Benneviaspis horizon, Mount Ben Nevis, Northern Spitsbergen (Vest

spitsbergen). A, oblique horizontal section, showing the middle and basal layers 

of the exoskeleton on the media! side of the cornu (the superficial <<dentine•> 

layer of the exoskeleton is incompletely preserved), the subcutaneous bone tissue 

and the perichondral bone layer and calcified cartilage of the endoskeleton of 

the shoulder girdle, from Specimen No. A 30004b belonging to the Paleonto

logical Museum, Oslo, counterpart of No. A 30004a, figured by Wangsjo (1952, 

pl. 71, fig. 2); x 150. B, more highly magnified detail of the calcified cartilage 

in A, x 500. 
bal, basal layer of the exoskeleton; c.sp, cell-llpaces; dplx, d,plx', canals 

belonging to the subcutaneous (subaponeurotic) vascular plexus in the basal 

layer of the exoskeleton, and in the subcutaneous bone tissue, respectively; 

gcc, globular calcified cartilage; glob, globules; pch.b', perichondral bone layer, 

not well defined from the subcutaneous bone tissue; rad.can, radiating vascular 

canals in the middle layer of the exoskeleton; scub, subcutaneous bone tissue; 
sp.ucc, matrix-filled spaces, originally containing isles of uncalcified cartilage; 

v.corm, canal for the vena cornualis medialis (cf. Wangsjo 1952, vcm, pl. 71, fig. 2). 

wL, waves of Liesegang in the globular calcified cartilage. 
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layer of the exoskeleton there follow (a) a layer of subcutaneous bone 
tissue, varying in thickness, with numerous, irregularly distributed 
vascular canals (scub, fig. 4 A) ; (b) a layer of perichondral bone, 
continuous with, but mostly rather indistinctly bounded off from, the 
subcutaneous bone tissue (pch.b, fig. 4 A); (c) a well-developed, subper
ichondral layer of globular calcified cartilage, always sharply demar
cated from the perichondral bone superficial to it; and (d) a cancel
lated mass of globular calcified cartilage which from the subperichon
dral calcified layer extends in to the interior of the endoskeletal shoulder 
girdle (gcc, fig. 4) . The globular calcified cartilage is made up of clusters 
of globules, surrounded by <<Waves of Liesegang)> (glob, wL, fig. 4 B) , 
and both in ordinary and polarized light it shows the same structure 
as the corresponqing hard tissue of Arthrodires, Acanthodians, Elasmo
branchs and various Actinopterygian fishes, earlier dealt with by the 
presentwriter (gccsP• fig. 8 B; see Ørvig 1951, pp. 400--401,410,414--415, 
419--421, 423, 431, gcc, gcc1, figs. 15, 17, 18, 20 A, C, E, 21, pls. 4, 5, 
pl. 6, figs. 2, 4, 5, pl. 7, figs. l, 3, pl. 8; see also Schmidt 1955, fig. 1). 
Such calcified cartilage very probably occurs also in other parts of 
the endoskeleton of the cephalic shield, but on the basis of the material 
of my disposal I have been unable to decide to what extent this is true. 

The fact just referred to, that globular calcified cartilage in all 
respects similar to that of Placoderms, Elasmobranchs and other 
fishes, is met with in a representative of the Osteostraci, may be of 
some interest from the point of view of comparative histology. In 
Benneviaspis this hard tissue cannot very well have formed in a muco
cartilage corresponding to that of the Petromyzon larva; - much 
more likely is that it arose ontogenetically in the same way as in the 
Elasmobranchs, i.e. by the precipitation of lime-salts in the ground 
substance of a cartilage which may have been intermediate, to some 
extent at least, between precartilage and typical hyaline cartilage 
(<<gemischter Vorknorpeh, see Ørvig 1951, pp. 350, 429; and the litera
ture cited in that work) . In Benneviaspis, therefore, the endoskeleton 
very probably was made up completely, or at any rate predominantly, 
of true cartilage, and I can find no reason why this should not be true 
of the other Osteostraci as well. As pointed out by J ohnels (1948, pp. 
243-247, 268-270) , the muco-cartilage of the immature Petromyzon 
may be special kind of cartilaginous connective tissue which came 
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into being rather late in the history of the Cephalaspidomorphi as a 
replacement of the cartilage proper originally existing in the endoske
leton of the early members of the group, including the Osteostraci. 

Another circumstance worth noticing here is that Benneviaspis, 

where the endoskeleton contains globular calcified cartilage, and 
Boreaspis, where it exhibits enchondral bone, both belong to the same 
order of the Osteostraci (the Orthobranchiata, Stensii:i 1957, pp. 212 
-214). It is possible, therefore, that in this order, globular calcified 
cartilage and enchondral bone are substitutional hard tissues, just as 
they are in Bobasatrania among the Ganoids (Ørvig 1951, p 431). 

Globular calcified cartilage has not yet been found in any of the 
Heterostraci, but in view of the condition of Bonneviaspis dealt with 
above, it may well occur even in this group of the Paleozoic Agnathi. 
It may be mentioned here, for instance, that detached pieces of glo
bular calcified cartilage are associated with dermal elements of A stras
pis and Eriptychius in the Harding Sandstone of Colorado and various 
other Ordovician deposits of the Cordilleran Region of the U. S. A. 
(Ørvig 1951, pp. 383, 415, fig. 18 A; 1957 b). This may be entirely 
coincidental, as I have earlier believed (1951, p. 381) , but it may also 
mean that in one, or both, of those forms the endoskeletal cartilage 
was calcified to some extent. 

4. Arthrodires from North America. 

a. Ellopetalichthys scheii (KlÆR) from Ellesmere Land. 

From the marine Series D of the Devonian strata in Southwestern 
Ellesmere Land Kiær, in 1915, described a species of Macropetalichtys, 
M.scheii which, in the material at his disposal, was represented by 
a single specimen only. Kiær (1915, pp. 13-15, fig. 2) distinguished 
this form from the other Petalichthyida known at that time on the 
basis on such characters as the shape and proportions of the dermal 
skull-roof, the size of the orbital openings and certain details in the 
development of the lateral line canal system, and found that in those 
respects, it is, on the whole, doser to M.hoeninghausi (v. MEYER) 
than to M.rapheidolabis NoRWOOD & OwEN. Since Kiær's description 
was published, M.scheii has been referred to very briefly, or not com-
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mented upon at all, in the literature dealing with the Petalichthyid 
Arthrodires (Stensii:i 1925, and subsequent pa pers; J aekel 1926; Stet
son 1930; Gross 1933 b; 1937; 1950; Heintz 1937; Woodward 1941; 
White 1952; and others). As is now evident, however, this form is, 
in fact, of more interest than hitherto assumed in that the holotype, 
in addition to the incompletely preserved dermal skull-roof dealt 
with by Kiær, also exhibits ossifications in the posterior part of the 
endocranium. As shown by those ossifications, the species differs to 
such an extent from the type species of Macropetalichthys, M.rapheido

labis, that it can hardly belong to the same genus as the latter. For 
this reason it is here placed in a new genus which may be briefly 
defined as follows. 

CLASS ELASMOBRANCHIOMORPHA 
(including Arthrodira, Acanthodii, Selachii and Bradyodonti). 

SUBCLASS ARTHRODIRA. 
SUPERORDER EUARTHRODIRA. 

ORDER PETALICHTHYIDA. 
GENUS Ellopetalichthys n.g. 

D i a g n o  s i  s . - A genus of Petalichthyida of fairly small size. 
Dermal bones of skull-roof ornamented with low tubercles. (Arrange
ment of dermal bones not known in detail). Orbital openings very 
large, oval. Lateral line canals fairly wide, opening to the exterior 
with single rows of pores. Supraorbital canals meeting posterior pit
line canals at about half the entire rostro-caudal length of skull-roof. 
(Ethmoidal, orbitotemporal and otic regions of endocranium presum
ably without ossifications). Occipital region of endocranium with 
two perichondral ossifications, anterior and posterior. 

T y p e  s p e  c i e s  . - M acropetalichthys scheii KrÆR, 1915. 
D e r  i v a  t i  o n o m i n  i s  . - The generic name is derived from 

the first letters of Ellesmere Land, nhal.ov -leaf, and tx{}v� -fish. 
Re m a r k  s . - The above diagnosis, which is based on the 

holotype (and only existing specimen) of the type species, is incom
plete in certain respects. Very little can be said, for instance, concer
ning the shape and relations of the dermal bones, particularly in the 
critical area on the preorbital part of the head. On the basis of the 
diagnostic characters, as they are now known, it is nevertheless pos-
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sible, in my opinion, to distinguish Ellopetalichthys n.g. from the other 
genera of the Petalichthyida, viz. Macropetalichthys NORWOOD & 
OWEN, Epipetalichthys STENSio, Lunaspis BROILI and Notopetalichthys 

Woonw. The evidence may be briefly summarized as follows. 
(l) In the shape of the dermal skull-roof and in the distribution of 

the lateral line system, Ellopetalichthys n.g. is, on the whole, more 
suggestive of Macropetalichthys than of the other Petalichthyida 

(fig. 5) . However, it is distinguishable from the latter genus by (a) 
the large size of the orbital openings (orb, fig. 5 A, F), (b) the cir
cumstance that the endocranium, as far as one can judge, only pos
sessed two separate perichondral ossifications, both situated in the 
occipital region, (Oc. a. Oc. p, fig. 7 A), and (c) the general shape of 
the posterior part of the endocranium as revealed by those ossifica
tions (fig. 7). By the same characters it is also separable from Epipe
talichthys (figs. 5 B, F, 7 A; Stensio 1925, fig. 18). From the latter 
genus it also differs in that the supraorbital canals extend so far 
backwards as to connect with the posterior pit-line canals at the 
radiation center of the centro-nuchal plate (soc, pp, fig. 5 B, F). 

(2) Ellopetalichthys n.g. differs from Lunaspis (as represented by the 
type species, L.heroldi BRorLI and the other German species) in the 
ornamentation of the dermal bones, the proportions of the skull-roof 
and the course and relations of some of the lateral line canals (fig. 5 C, 
F). Since those characters are identical, or very nearly so, with several 
of those dealt with by Gross (1937, pp. 48-49) for the distinction 
between M acropetalichthys and the German Lunaspis material, they 
need no further comment here.1 By much the same characters as 

1 In Ellopetalichthys n. g. the most anterior part of the head is unknown, 

but it is a fair inference that, as in Macropetalichthys, the junction between the 

supraorbital and posterior pit-line canals lies practically halfways between the 

an terior ti p of the rostral (or ros tro-pineal) p la te and the posterior end of the centro

nuchal plate, or more precisely, that the posterior part of the head is rather long 

(fig. SA, F; see Kiær 191S, fig. 2d). In Lunaspis from Germany and Spitsbergen, 

on the other hand, at least in the material where the state of preservation is 
sufficiently good to allow exact measurements, this part of the head is shorter, 

proportionally, in that the distance from the radiation center of the centro

nuchal plate to the posterior margin of this plate is less than half the entire 

rostro-caudal length of the head (fig. SC, D). In Lunaspis, furthermore, the 

supraorbital canals are not connected posteriorly with the posterior pit-line 

can als (soc, pp, fig. SC. D). 
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Fig. 5. Restorations of the dermal skull-roof in six representatives oi ene 

Petalichthyida, drawn to such a scale that the distance from the tip of the snout 

to the posterior end of the centro-nuchal plate is the same in all figures. A, 
J1acropetalichthys rapheidolabis NoRWOOD & OWEN, Lower Middle Devonian, 

Onondaga Limestone, New York, from Stensio 1925, fig. 15; B, Epipetalichthys 

wildungensis STENSIO, Lower Upper Devonian, },llanticoceras beds, Wildungen, 

Germany, from StensiO 1925, fig. 19; C, Lunaspis [based on L. prumensis 

(KAYSER) and L. broilii GRoss], Upper Lower Devonian, Rhineland, Germany, 

from Gross 1937, fig. 28A; D, Lunaspis arcticus (HEINTZ), Upper Lower (or 

Middle) Devonian, Grey Hoek Series, Spitsbergen, from Heintz 1937, fig. 2; 

E, Notopetalichthys hillsi Wooow., Middle Devonian, New South Wales, 

somewhat altered from White 1952, fig. 37; F, Ellopetalichthys scheii (KrÆR), 

Upper ( ?) Middle Devonian, Ellesmere Land, partly based on Kiær 1915, fig. 2d. 

Cl, lateral central plate; CN, centro-nuchal plate; Jll[, marginal plate; Pan.a, 

Pan. p, anterior and posterior paranuchal plates; Pi, pineal plate; Pro, pre

or bi tal plate; Pto, postorbital plate; R, rostral plate; RPi, rostro-pineal plate. 

del, external opening for the ductus endolymphaticus; i fe, infraorbital lateral 

line canal; le, cephalic division of the main lateral line canal; mp, middle pit

line canals; arb, or bi tal opening; poc, preopercular lateral line canal; pp, 

posterior pit-line canal; soc, supraorbital lateral line canal. 
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those just referred to, (fig. 5 D, F) Ellopetalichthys n.g. is also easily 
separable from the Spitsbergen form, L. arcticus (HEINTZ), which, 
very probably, does not belong to Lunaspis, but to a genus of its own. 

(3) Ellopetalichthys n. g. is suggestive of Notopetalichthys in that it 
has unusually large orbital openings which, however, are not nearly 
as oblique as in the latter (orb, fig. 5 E, F). A detailed comparison 
cannot be made at present between those two genera since, in both of 
them, the shape of the dermal skull-roof is incompletely known. 
Everything seems to show, nevertheless, that they are distinguishable 
from each other by such characters as the proportions of the skull 
roof, the ornamentation of the dermal bones and the course and 
relations of several of the lateral line canals on the postorbital part 
of the head (fig. 5 E, F). In Ellopetalichthys, furthermore, there seems 
to be no brim-like, depressed area on the preorbital part of the dermal 
skull-roof, similar to that in Notopetalichthys (Woodward 1941, pl. l, 
fig. B; White 1952, pp. 283, 285, fig. 37) . 

Ellopetalichthys scheii (KrÆR) . 
1915. Macropetalichthys scheii new species -, J. Kiær, pp. 9-12, 

figs, l, 2 d, pl. l. 
1929. Macropetalichthys schei KrAER -, O. P. Hay, p. 645. 
1932. Macropetalichthys scheit' KrAER -, G. Save-Si:iderbergh, p. 33. 
1937. Macropetal.ichthys scheii -, A. Heintz, p. 6. 
1941. Macropetalichthys scheii KrAER -, A. S. Woodward, p. 95. 
1950. Macropetalichthys scheii KrAER -, W. Gross, p. 46. 
1951. Macropetalichthys scheii KrÆR -, T. Ørvig, p. 409. 

D i  a g n  o s  i s .  - Same as for genus (single species). 
H o l o t y p e .  Specimen No. A 13047 (figs. 5 F, 7 A, pl. 1), and 

counterparts Nos. A 13048-49, belonging to the Paleontological 
Museum, Oslo. 

G e o l o g i c a l  h o r i z o n  a n d  l oe a l it y .  - Upper (?) 
Middle Devonian, upper part (h) of Series D; Goose Fiord, South
western Ellesmere Land. Kiær (1915) did not state from which part 
of the Goose Fiord area the holotype came, but according to the 
original la bel of the collector (Mr. P. Sch ei) accompanying the specimen, 
it is from a locality on the W side of the fiord. As concerns the dating 
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of the Series D, which is based largely on the evidence of its Brachiopod 
fauna, there has been some discrepancy (see Kiær 1915, pp. 15-16 , 53; 
Save-Soderbergh 1932, p. 33; and others) . Since, however, the over
lying Series E has yielded various vertebrate fossils presumably be
longing to the lowermost Upper Devonian (see Ørvig 1957 a, pp. 
377-378, 415; and the references cited in that paper) , and for other 
reasons too, one may assume that Series D most probably is of an 
Upper Middle Devonian age. 

DESCRIPTIO�. 

Ex o s k e l e t  o n  . -- The features of the dorsal side of the 
head, as they are disclosed in the holotype (pl. l, fig. 1) , were rather 
thoroughly dealt with by Kiær (1915, pp. 9-12), and not very much 
can, in fact, be added to his descriptions. In dorsal view the head is 
elongated and roughly ellipsoidal in outline (fig. 5 F). The orbital ope

nings are very large and situated far apart (arb, fig. 5 F, pl. l, fig. 1) , 
and in them one can detect no traces of episclerotic plates (cf. Ørvig 
1958) or of sclerotic ossifications proper. 

The hind part of the dermal skull-roof shows clearly that, as in 
many other Arthrodires, the exoskeleton of the head articulated against 
that of the shoulder girdle by means of a strong cervical joint. On each 
side of the head, dose to its posterior border, a thick process protrudes 
in a ventral direction from the posterior paranuchal plate, and on the 
lateral side of this process there is a distinct glenoid fossa which no 
doubt received a forwardly directed trochlea belonging to the anterior 
dorsolateral plate of the shoulder girdle (pr.v. f.gl, pl. l, figs. 2-4) 
The glenoid fossa is not transverse as in most Brachythoraci, but 
parallel to the axis of length of the head. An exoskeletal cervical joint 
is probably developed also in Lunaspis (Heintz 1937, pp. 6-7, k, 
figs, l, 2, pl. l, fig. 1), but it cannot be said at present whether, with 
regard to its construction, this joint was of about the same kind as 
in E. scheii, or more like that in the Brachythoraci in general. 

The derma! bones are high! y reminiscent of those in the North 
American and German Macropetalichthys species with regard to their 
ornamentation (t, pl. l, fig. 5; cf. Newberry 1889, pl. 38, fig. 2; East
man 1907, pl. 9, fig. 5; Gross 1933b, pl. 8, fig. 4) and their micro
structure as well (Kiær 1915, pl. l, fig 6; cf. Gross 1933b, pp. 52-53; 
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Fig. 6. Actinolepis? sp. Lower Devonian, \Vood Bay Series, Lykta Division, 

2nd Mountain N of Garborgfjellet, E side of Ekmanfjorden, Spitsbergen (Vest

spitsbergen). Dermal skull-roof in ventral view; E�S-Specimen, Field-�o. 449; 

natural size. 

C, central plate; M, marginal plate; N, nuchal plate; Pan, paranuchal 

plate; Pm, postmarginal plate; Pro.c, preorbital plates of both sides fused 
into a single bone; Pto, postorbital plate; RPi, rostro-pineal plate. arb, 

or bi tal opening; plxscu• canals of a subcutaneous vascular plexus situated 

dose nnderneath the basal layer of the dermal bones (denoted with black); 

ri.ifc, ri.soc, ridges on the ventral face of the dermal skull-roof corresponding 

to the infraorbital and supraorbital lateral line grooves, respectively. 

1935, pp. 29-30, fig. 9, pl. 6, fig. 4) . The tubercles in the superficial 
layer of the bones consist of the same kind of semidentine (see Ørvig 
1958) as in M. hoeninghausi and M. rapheidolabis (Gross 1935, loe. 
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cit. ; the writers observations on various material; see also Wells 
1944, pl. 8, fig. 2), but in contradistinction to what is generally the 
case in these forms, they seem nowhere to be superimposed by other 
tubercles belonging to subsequent generations. As normally in the 
Petalichthyida, the middle layer of the dermal bones contains compa
ratively coarse vascular canals which are separated from each other 
by thin bony trabeculae, and are arranged in such a way as to radiate 
from the center of the individual bones out towards their margins. 
The basal layer of the dermal bones, finally, is much thinner, propor
tionally, than the corresponding layer of Macropetalichthys rapheido
labis (Kiær 1915, pl. l, fig. 6) . As evidenced by the sections, there is 
a complete fusion between the posterior paranuchal and centro
nuchal plates, and everything goes to prove that this is true of all 
the other bones in the dermal skull-roof as well. 

Immediately underneath the basal face of the exoskeleton there 

is a system of fairly thin, ramifying canals which throughout their 
extent are lined with delicate bone layers (plxsett• pl. l, fig. l; see 
Kiær 1915, p. 12, pl. l, figs. l, 4) . Some of those canals may have 
carried cutaneous nerve branches, but the great majority of them 
were surely vascular, forming a wide-spread plexus, the subcutaneous 

vascular plexus, which lay in the subcutaneous connective tissue just 
below the basal boundary of the corium or, in some places at least, 
in the very perichondrium on the dorsal side of the endocranium. 
Despite their position, however, the vascular canals of this plexus 
show a distinct radiating arrangement which is to some extent coin
cident with that of the vascular canals in the middle layer of the 
dermal bones above. A corresponding distribution of the subcutaneous 
vascular canals is sometimes traceable on the dorsal side of the head 
in other Arthrodires as well, e.g. in certain Dolichothoraci (Arctolepida) 

from the Wood Bay Series of Spitsbergen at my disposal (Actinolepis ?, 
fig. 6). The significance of this will be dealt with in another connection. 

L a t  e r  a l l i n  e c an a l s y s t em. The lateral line canals are 
comparatively wide and occupy a similar deep position in the exo
skeleton as in other Petalichthyida (see Stensio 1925, c. pp, ifc, l.c. 

soc, figs. 4, 8, 9, 16), and they open externally with single rows of 
pores, situated on their lateral side (po, pl. 1, figs. l, 5, 6; Kiær 1915, 
p. 12) . Along the cephalic division o± the main lateral line (le, pl. 
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l, fig. l) the pores are round and placed fairly dose together, and 
the tubes leading up to them are mostly separated from each other 
all the way from their points of issue from the lateral line canal 
to the external face of the exoskeleton (po, tu, pl. l, fig. 6). Along 
the supraorbital and posterior pit-line canals (soc, pp, pl. l, fig. 
1) , on the other hand, the pores are develo ped as narrow slits with 
their long axes parallel to that of the canals, and the tubes leading 
to them from below are not always clearly distinguishable from each 
other exce pt dose underneath the external face of the exoskeleton 
(po, tu, pl. l, figs. l, 5). Some of the pores and tubes belonging to 
the posterior pit-line canals are so indistinctly bounded off from each 
other that, in some places at least, those canals tend to o pen to the 
exterior with a continuous narrow slit similar to that of the lateral 
line canals in certain Dolichothoraci (see Stensio 1925, fig. 22, Gross 
1940, fig. 12D). A similar tendency is noticeable in Notopetalichthys 
where, if I understand Woodward (1941, p. 95) and White (1952, 
p. 283) correctly, the lateral line canals pass over into o pen lateral 
line grooves near the rostral and lateral margins of the skull-roof. 

Except in some insignificant details, the course of the lateral line 

canals is as reconstructed by Kiær (fig. 5 F; see Kiær 1915, fig. 
2 d). It may be mentioned, however, that from the material at my 

disposal, I have been unable either to confirm or disprove Kiær's 
contention that the most posterior part of the ce phalic division of 
the main lateral line is bent laterally at the radiation center of the 
posterior paranuchal plate. There are no traces of the system of 
lateral line canals re presenting, in part at least, the middle pit-line 
canal of other Arthrodires (mp, fig. 5 E), which was detected by 
White (1952, p. 283) in Notopetalichthys, and to my knowledge, such 
canals do not occur in Macropetalichthys or Lunaspis either. 

E n d  o s k e  l e t  o n. To judge from the holotype, the endocra
nium was entirely cartilaginous in the ethmoidal, orbitotemporal and 
otic regions. In the occipital region, on the other hand, it exhibits 
two perichondral ossifications which are to some extent reminiscent 
of the anterior and posterior occipitals in Leiosteus concavus GRoss 
(see Stensio 1934, p p. 37-43, Oc, Syn, fig. 20, pl. 6, fig. 3, pl. 8, fig. 4, 
pl. 9, fig. l), and may be referred to here under the same names as the 
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latter (Oc. a, Oc. p, fig. 7A, pl. l, figs. 3, 4). As evidenced by those ossi
fications, the occipital region of the endocranium is fundamentally as 
in Macropetalichthys and Epipetalichthys where its general structure is 
concerned. In shape and proportions, however, it is distinguishable 
from the corresponding region of the endocranium in both these forms 
(fig. 7 A, B; Stensio 1925, fig. 18). 

The anterior occipital consists of (a) a plane, roughly heart-shaped, 
median part on the basal face of the anterior, broad division of the 
occipital region, and (b) a paired lateral part on the lateral faces of 
this division (Oc, a, fig. 7 A, pl. l, figs. 3, 4). On each side the median 
part shows a distinct postero-lateral notch (n. da?, fig. 7 A, pl. l, 
figs. 3, 4) which, to judge from the condition of Macropetalichthys and 
Epipetalichthys (gr. da, fig. 7 B; see Stensio 1925, figs. l, 6, 18) was 
developed for the radix aorta. Laterally, and a little anteriorly to this 
notch, each lateral part of the ossification is pierced by an opening 
for a canal, forwardly and outwardly directed, which in all probability 
transmitted the n. vagus (c_., fig 7 A, pl. l, fig. 4). 

In the posterior occipital one may distinguish two parts, viz. (a) 
a very short anterior part which consists of the posterior postorbital 
process of each side and a fairly thick transverse ridge connecting 
those processes with each other straight across the ventral face of 
the endocranium (pr. pop, ri. tv, fig. 7 A, pl. l, figs. 3, 4), and (b) 
a much langer posterior part which occupies a position on the posterior, 
narrow division of the occipital region and gradually decreases in 
breadth in a caudal direction (fig. 7 A, pl. l, figs. 3, 4). In ventral 
view, the latter part of the ossification is roughly triangular, and on 
each side it is bounded off by a sharp crista occipitalis lateralis which 
projects laterally and a little ven trall y (er. ol, fig. 7 A, pl. l, figs, 3, 4). 
There is every reason to believe that, as in M acropetalichthys (Stensio 
1925, er. od, figs. 2, 3, 5, 16), it is also provided with a median crista 
occipitalis dorsalis in its dorsal part (which cannot be studied in detail 
in the holotype). 

On the ventral face of the posterior occipital, immediately behind 
the transverse ridge between the posterior postorbital processes refer
red to above, there is a short, median notochordal ridge, from which 
a fairl y wide and deep haemal groove extends backwards right to the 
posterior end of the ossification (ri. nch, gr. hae, fig. 7 A, pl. l, figs. 3, 
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4; cf. fig. 7 B, and Stensio 1925, hæm, figs. 2, 17, 18; Stetson 1930, 
hg, fig. 3). In addition to the notochord (which lay in, or near, its dor
sal roof), this groove, in part at least, also contained the anterior part 
of the unpaired aorta dorsalis (cf. in Macropetalichthys, Stensio op. 
cit., pp. 96, 110). The posterior occipital is not connected with the 
dermal skull-roof by means of craniospinal processes similar to those 
in Afacropetalichthys rapheidolabis (er. sp, fig. 7 B), and as far as I can 
find, it shows no openings for spino-occipital nerves. Like in Macrope
talichthys and Epipetalichthys , the most posterior part of the occipital 
region, which articulated against the vertebral column, was entirely 
cartilaginous (pc. oc, fig. 7). 

The perichondral:bone of the anterior occipital is very thin through
out its extent, and it shows no traces of a radiating structure. On the 
ventral face of the posterior occipital, on the other hand, this bone is 
comparatively thick, containing numerous vascular canals which are 

highly reminiscent of those in the middle layer of the dermal bones 
in that they are fairly wide and separated from each other by thin 
bony trabeculae. On each side of the haemal groove, these canals 
radiate forwards and outwards from a center lying at the very posterior 
border of the perichondral bone (radp, fig. 7 A). Further anteriorly, in 
the transverse ridge near the anterior border of the posterior occipital 
(ri. tv, fig. 7 A, pl. l, figs. 3, 4), there may be vestiges of a median 

Fig. 7. Restorations of the posterior part of the endocranium and its relation to 

the derma! skull-roof in two representatives of the Petalichthyida. Ventral view. 

The course of the lateral line canals in the skull-roof indicated by double inter

rupted lines. Cartilage dotted. A, Ellopetalichthys scheii (KrÆR), based on the 

holotype; x 2.5. B, Macropetalichthys rapheidolabis NoRwoou & OwEN, 
compiled from Stensi6 1925, figs. l, 15. The latter figure is drawn to such a 

scale that the length of the derma! skull-roof is the same as in A. 
lVI, marginal plate; Oc.a, Oc.p, anterior and posterior occipitals; Pan. p, 

posterior paranuchal plate. 

cr.ol, crista occipitalis lateralis, cr.sp, cranio-spinal process; c", opening 

for the n.vagus; f. gl, glenoid fossa; gr.da, groove for the radix aorta; gr.hae, 
haemal groove; n. da?, notch for the radix aorta; pc.oc, cartilage in the most 

posterior part of the occipital region; pr. pop, posterior postorbital process; 

pr. v, ventral process of the posterior paranuchal plate; radm, rad p, unpaired 

median, and paired posterior, radiation center of the perichondral bone of 

the occipital region, respectively; ri. nek, notochordal ridge; ri. tv, transverse 
ridge of the posterior occipital. 
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radiation center, corresponding to that which, in Macropetalichthys, 
lies about at the transition between the anterior and posterior divi
sions of the occipital region (radm, fig. 7 B). 

As far as one can judge, the endocranial ossifications are entirely 
without bone or other hard tissues in their interior. Enchondral bone 
has previously been described both in Macropetalichthys and Epipe
talichthys (Stensii:i 1925, pp. 93, 154, pl. 31, fig. 2; Gross 1933 b, 
pp. 52-53, 1935, p. 29), and may well exist, to some extent at least, in 
both those forms. As far as Epipetalichthys is concerned, however, it 
is highly conceivable, in my opinion, that the bony trabeculae which 
extend for some distance in a basal direction from the bone layer 
lining the haemal groove and the notochordal space dorsally to that 
groove (Stensio op. cit .. pl. 31 fig. 2) were not originally situated 
in the cartilage of the endocranial wall, as maintained by Stensio, 
but in the basal part of the perichondrium superficially to the cartilage. 
More precisely, those trabeculae, or at any rate the great majority of 
them, have such a shape and distribution that they very likely formed 
partition walls between vascular canals belonging to a particularly 
large intraperichondral vascular plexus in the basal part of the peri
chondral bone (cf. in Dunkleosteus, can. i, fig. 8 A, pl. 3). A correspon
ding, but not always quite so well-developed, vascular plexus is met 
with in the perichondral bone on the ventral face of the posterior part 
of the occipital region not only in Ellopetalichthys scheii (see above), 
but frequently also in Macropetalichthys rapheidolabis (the writer's 
observations on various specimens, particularly MCZ No. 1418). To 
what extent the <<zart spongiosen Verknocherungen des Endocraniums)>, 
which according to Gross (1935, p. 29), occupy a position immediately 
underneath the dermal skull-roof of M. hoeninghausi, lay in the endo
cranial cartilage, the perichondrium or the subcutaneous connective 
tissue between the perichondrium and the corium, cannot be decided 
at present. 

* * * 

The circumstance that in Ellopetalichthys scheii, presumably one 
of the youngest representatives of the Petalichthyida known so far, 
the endocranium is much less perichondrally ossified than in, for 
instance, Macropetalichthys may, as I have earlier suggested (Ørvig 
1951, p. 412), be the result of a phyletic reduction of the endoskeletal 
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hard tissues in this particular group of Euarthrodires. Another possi
bility, of course, is that the holotype of E. scheii is an immature indi
\--idual where the endoskeleton had not yet reached the same degree 
of ossification as in the adult. For various reasons, however, I am 
inclined to believe that this specimen is not a juvenile one. The con
dition of the skull-roof (fusion of the dermal bones), for instance, 
seems to point in this direction. There may be some support for the 
view, therefore, that in the endocranium of E. scheii, the perichondral 
bone persisted only in the occipital region. 

b. The endoskeletal hard tissues of Dunkleosteus LEHMAN and some 

other Pachyosteomorph Brachythoracids from the Ohio Shales formation. 

In the large material of Dunkleosteus1 [D. intermedius (NEWB.), 
D. terrelli (NEWB.), etc .] belonging to various museums in the U.S.A., 
endoskeletal ossifications are not infrequently met with, but these 
ossifications are still rather incompletely known with regard to their 
microstructure. According to Dunkle & Bungart (1942, p. 58), the 
anterior and posterior ossification in Meckel's cartilage (mentomandi
bular and articular) are made up of a cancellated bone tissue which 
cannot be distinguished histologically from that of the dermal bones. 
However, no figures were given by these writers showing the minute 
structure of this bone tissue, and from their descriptions one cannot 
gather whether it belongs to the perichondrium or to the cartilage 
underneath the perichondrium. 

Endoskeletal ossifications are also met with in the North African 
material of Dzmkleostezts described by Lehman (1956, pp. 39----40, 
cap. n, cap. o, pl. 2, fig. B, R, pl. 15, figs. A, B), but the hard tissue, 
or tissues, of those ossifications have not yet been investigated histo
logically. 

For sectioning purposes I had at my disposal a specimen, presum
ably belonging to Dunkleosteus terrelli (AMNH No. 125 G, - New
berry Collection), which shows 3 contiguous fin radials perfectly simi
lar to those earlier described by Newberry (1889, pp. 144-146, pl. 7, 

1 The generic name Dunkleosteus has recently been introduced by Lehman 

. (1956, pp. 25-26) for the Dinichthys species belonging to the <derrelli group>) 
(see Dunkle & Bungart 1946, pp. 5-7). 
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figs. l, l b) and Heintz (1932, pp. 196-197, fig. 85) . It cannot be 
decided at present whether the radials of this particular specimen 
belong to the paired, or unpaired, fins, but in any case it is clear that 
radials of the same kind occur both in the pectoral and pelvic fins of 
Dunkleosteus (cf. e.g. CNMH No. 5895; and Lehman 1956, p. 40, 
R, pl. 15, figs. A, B). The individual fin radials consisted originally 
of cartilage, lined except at their distal and proximal ends with a 

continuous, comparatively thick, layer of perichondral bone (New
berry 1889, p. 145; Lehman 1956, p. 40). The external face of this 
bone layer is somewhat rugose owing to the fact that throughout its 
extent it is densely pitted by the openings of wide vascular canals. 
There are no traces whatsoever of the subperichondral calcified car
tilage or the interior mass of calcified cartilage which frequently occur 
in the endoskeletal ossifications of the head and shoulder girdle of 
Coccosteomorph Brachythoracids (Plourdosteus, Coccosteus, etc. , see 
gccsp,gcc, fig. 8 B; and Ørvig 1951, pp. 395-397, 405-407, gcc1, gcc, 
figs. 15, 17, 18 B, pl. 4, figs. l, 2, pl. 5, fig. 1). The fin radials are 
also entirely devoid of enchondral bone. 

With regard to such structural details as lamination, distribution 
of cell-spaces and fibres, etc., the perichondral bone tissue (fig. 8 A, 
pl. 3) is reminiscent of that in Plourdosteus canadensis (WOODW. ) ,1 

1 The genus Plourdosteus, erected by the present writer in 1951 (p. 326) , 

includes, in addition to the type species P. canadensis and other forms (see 

Ørvig 1957a, p. 373) also P. trautscholdi (EASTM.). The latter species was pro
posed by Eastman (1897b, pp. 35-36) for various fragmentary Coccosteomorph 

median dorsal plates from the Lower Upper Devonian of the River Syass section 

in Northwestern Russia (see also Eastman 1896, p. 222). These median dorsal 

plates were first described by Trautschold (1889, pp. 38-41, fig. on p. 40, pl. 5, 
figs. 1-6) together with several other bones of Arthrodires, Psammosteids and 

Crossopterygians under the collective name of Coccosteus megalopteryx, and by 

the same writer (Trautschold 1890, p. 576) they were later given a separate 
generic name, Pelecyphorus, but not referred to any particular species. From 

Trautschold's statements in the latter paper there can be no possibility whatso

ever of confusing the Pelecyphorus median dorsals with the <<Riickenschilden of 

Coccosteus obtusus of his descriptions (Trautschold 1889, p. 44, pl. 5, figs. 7-9) 

which, as later investigations have shown, are the posterior median dorsal plates 

of an Antiarch, Bothriolepis panderi LAHUSEN (see further Giirich 1891; East

man 1897b, pp. 35-36; Obrutchev 1931, pp. 287-290; Gross 1933a, p. 39; and 
others). Since Pelecyphorus is preoccupied and untenable, - a fact which was 
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dealt with by the writer on an earlier occasion (Ørvig 1951, pp. 398-
400, figs. 15 A, 16, pl. 4, fig. 1). It is easily distinguishable from the 
latter, however, by the fact it is unusually rich in vascular canals. In 
its basal part it contains a well developed vascular plexus, the intra
perichondral vascular plexus, consisting of 3-5, or even more, layers of 
canals. In each layer the canals, which are not infrequently lined with 
a few osteon lamellae, run mainly in two directions, either parallelly 
with the long axis of the radials, or concentrically around that axis 
(can. i1, can. ic, pl. 3). Quite a few of those canals, which open on the 
basal face of the perichondral bone layer, evidently transmitted vessels 
extending from the perichondrium into the cartilage underneath. 
This shows that, at least as far as Dunkleosteus is concerned, the car
tilage was vascularized to a considerable degree or, in other words, 
that it was probably of another kind than that in adult Euselachians 
in general (concerning the cartilage of other Arthrodires as compared 
with that of the Elasmobranchs, see Ørvig 1951, p. 429). 

In the superficial part of the perichondral bone a system of com
paratively wide vascular canals, which are nowhere surrounded by 
osteon lamellae, extend with fairly regular interspaces from the intra
perichondral vascular plexus straight out towards the external face 
of the bone, where they open in a characteristic funnel-like manner 
(can. e, fig. 8 A, pl. 3). Originally those canals were traversed by vessels 
which in all probability connected the intraperichondral vascular 
plexus with another plexus, the extraperichondral vascular plexus, 
lying in the connective tissue above the external face of the perichon
dral bone. N ear the margins of the canals the bone laminae show a 

commented upon already by Eastman (1897b, p. 36), - it is merely an early 

synonym of Plourdosteus. 
In one of his notes on piscine taxonomy, published a few weeks before my 

paper of 1951, Whitley (1951, p. 68) has proposed the new generic name Phoeb
ammon for Pelecyphorus TRAUTSCHOLD. This raises the question whether, by 

rule of priority, Plourdosteus ØRVIG is to be replaced by Phoebammon WHITLEY. 

As the type species of Phoebammon, however, Whitley, who is obviously not 

familiar with the literature on Arthrodires, had choosen Coccosteus obtusus 
TRAUTSCHOLD which, as is evident from the above, has nothing to do with 

Pelecyphorus as defined by Trautschold (1890, p. 576). The conclusion must be, 

therefore, that Plourdosteus is not invalidated by Phoebammon, which is, in 

fact, a new (and unnecessary) synonym of Bothriolepis ErcHWALD. 
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distinct inward bend (lam', fig. 8 A, pl. 3). This circumstance proves, 
of course, that the canals had funnel-like openings also in earlier stages 
of growth and that they increased in length pari passu with the suc
cessive apposition of new bone laminae to the external face of the bone 
layer. In this, and in their other properties too, the ascending canals 
now under consideration bear a striking resemblance to those des
cribed by Gross (1934, pp. 529, 533) in the superficial part of the 
dermal bones of Phyllolepis (can. ase, fig. 9). 

The fin radials of Dunkleosteus clearly grew in length by the form
ation of new cartilage at their proximal and distal ends, and in thick
ness by the successive apposition of new bone laminae to the external 
face of the perichondral bone layer. In full agreement with this is 
the fact that the perichondral bone frequently is a little thicker, 
proportionally, in the middle (oldest) part of the radials than it is 
near their ends. It is worth mentioning als o that there are no signs 
of resorption or regeneration of hard tissue in the basal part of the 
perichondral bone adjoining the cartilage. 

No sections could be made of the ossifications in the endocranium, 
visceral endoskeleton and endoskeletal pelvic girdle of Dunkleosteus, 
but an examination of those ossifications in a series of specimens 
clearly revealed that on those sides at any rate, where they are not 
attached to, or more intimately connected with, any of the dermal 
bones, they are lined with a layer of perichondral bone which in ex
terna! aspect and in internal structure as well, is exactly like that in 

Fig. 8. A, Dunkleosteus cf. terrelli (NEWB.). Upper Devonian, Ohio Shales form

ation. Section of the perichondral bone of a fin radial; Section No.S 1257; 
approximately x 50. B, Plourdosteus canadensis (Woonw.) , Lower Upper Devo

nian, Escuminac Bay, P. Q., Canada. Section of the lining of perichondral bone 

and subperichondral calcified cartilage of the mentomandibular, somewhat 

altered from Ørvig 1951, fig. 15A; x 140. 
b.pch.b, basal face of the perichondral bone; can.e, can.i, vascular canals 

in the superficial and basal parts of the perichondral bone, respectively; 
can.v, vascular canals; c.sp. cell-spaces; fi.Sh, canals for fibres of Sharpey; 

gcc, globular calcified cartilage; gccsp, subperichondral calcified layer; lam, 
lamination of the perichondral bone; lam', inwardly hending lamination at 

the margins of the vascular canals in the superficial part of the perichondral 

bone; pch.b, perichondral bone, and s.pch.b, superficial face of this bone; ucc, 

matrix-filled spaces, originally occupied by uncalcified cartilage. 
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can.asc lam 
1\ 

mil 

Fig. 9. Phyllolepis sp. Upper Devonian, North

western Russia. Vertical section of the superficial 
part of a dermal bone, from Gross 1934, fig. l C; x 90. 

can. ase, vascular canals ascending from the 
middle layer to the external surface; lam, lamination 

of the superficial layer, and lam', inward bend of 

this lamination at the margins of the ascending 
vascular canals; mil, sul, middle and superficial 

la yers, respectively; v .can, vase u lar can als. 

the fin radials refer
red to above. In 
addition, some at 
least, of those ossi
fications differ from 
the fin radials in that, 
asfarasone canjudge 
macroscopicall y, the y 
exhibit a great many 
trabeculae of true 
enchondral bone in 
their interior. This 
system of bony 
trabeculae, which is 
rather suggestive of 
that in the middle, 
vascular layer of the 
dermal bones, 1s 
descernible e.g. in 
some of the ossi
fications m the 
ethmoidal region of 
the endocranium, the 
palatoquadrate and 
Meckel's cartilage 

which supported the dermal jaw elements (D. terrelli, USNM No. 
21314; D. sp. , CMNH No. 7568; various other specimens), and as 
far as I can find, it occurs also in the ossified parts of the pelvic girdle 
(which are particularly well displayed in D. sp. , CMNH No. 5895). 
To what extent the cancellated bone tissue in the nasal capsules of 
D. terrelli (AMNH specimens; see Newberry 1889, pl. 7, figs. 2, 2 b; 
Stetson 1930, p. 26, pl. 6, fig. 3; Stensio 1942, p. 23) formed in 
the cartilage or in the perichondrium externally to the cartilage, 
cannot be decided at present. 

It may be gathered from the above that in their structure the 
endoskeletal ossifications of Dunkleosteus differ to some extent from 
those in other Brachythoraci and in the Dolichothoraci (Arctolepida) 
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as well, more so, in fact, than I have previously had reason to believe 
(Ørvig 1951, pp. 407-408). In Plourdosteus canadensis (v. can, fig. 
8 B; Ørvig op. cit., pp. 398-399, fig. 15 A, pl. 4, fig. l), Coccosteus 
decipiens AG., several of the Wildungen Brachythoraci, Buchanosteus 
murrumbidgeensis WHITE (which I have had the opportunity to in
vestigate thanks to the courtesy of Dr. E. I. White, London), Kujda
nowiaspis, Phlyctaenaspis acadica (WHITEAVES), the Spitsbergen 
Dolichothoraci and other forms as well, the perichondral bone layer of 
the endoskeleton contains, as a rule, an intraperichondral vascular 
plexus in its basal, or middle, part (<<middle cellular layen>, White 
1952, p. 272), represented by a network of canals which may show 
varying degrees of complexity, but never, or at any rate rarely, attains 
similar proportions as in Dunkleosteus. Furthermore, the superficial 
part of the perichondral bone is generally penetrated more or less 
obliquely by irregularly distributed vascular canals, connecting the 

intraperichondral and extraperichondral vascular plexuses with each 
other, but in the great majority of the Euarthrodires just referred to, 
it never exhibits such a system of wide, parallel, vascular canals, 
crossing the bone-laminae at about right angles, as in Dunkleosteus 
(can. e, fig. l A, pl. 3), and in those forms where a similar canal system 
does occur, it is limited to certain, very restricted, parts of the endo
skeleton only (in Plourdosteus canadensis, for instance, to the super
ficial part of the perichondral bone lining the nasal pits). 

Another difference between the endoskeletal ossifications of the 
Brachythoraci and Dolichothoraci just referred to on the one hand, and 
those of Dunkleosteus on the ot�er, is that the former are completely 
devoid of enchondral bone proper (Ørvig 1951, pp. 397, 407, 408-409, 
436). Bone of this particular kind is known with certainty in some 
Rhenanid Arthrodires (Asterosteus stenocephalus NEWB. , see Ørvig 
op. cit., p. 411), and it probably exists in other forms as well (concer
ning the Petalichthyida, see above), but in the Arthrodires in general 
there is, to my knowledge, no evidence that it has ever reached a 
similar degree of development as in Dunkleosteus. In D. intermedius 
and D. terrelli which, as is well known, were predatory fishes of parti
cularly large size, it may seem reasonable to assume that by containing 
a mass of cancellated enchondral bone in their interior, the ossifica
tions in the anterior part of the endocranium and in the palatoquadrate 
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and Meckel's cartilage were especially adapted to withstand heavy 
mechanical stresses in connection with the biting movements of the 
powerful dermal jaw elements. However, it is certainly difficult, on 
mechanical grounds alone, to find an entirely satisfactory explanation 
for the fact that enchondral bone is represented e. g. in the ossified 
parts of the pelvic girdle of Dunkleosteus, but absent altogether in the 
fin radials, even in those of the pelvic fins. This seems to show that 
as in other Arthrodires, in Dunkleosteus the degree of lime-impreg
nation in the different parts of the endoskeleton was dependent not 
merely on mechanical, but also on a variety of other factors, some 
of which are not yet properly understood. 

Apart from Dunkleosteus, I was able to examine, and in some few 
cases to section, endoskeletal ossifications of certain other Pachyo
osteomorph Brachythoracids from the Upper Devonian of North
eastern U.S.A. In Diplognathus mirabilis NEWB. (CMNH No. 7255, 
figured by Dunkle & Bungart 1943, fig. 1), Heintzichthys sp. (CMNH 
No. 5130) and presumably in other forms as well, those ossifications 
exhibit perichondral bone of much the same kind as in the Coccosteo
morph and non-Dinichthyid Pachyosteomorph Brachythoracids. On 
the other hand, they seem always to be without calcified cartilage 
or bone in their interior. 

c. The microstructure of the Palaeomylus tooth plates and of various 

Ichthyodorulites which may belong to the Ptyctodontida. 

The Ptyctodontida were for a long time known by their isolated 
tooth plates only and, because of the special structure of those plates, 
they were, up to the beginning of this century, generally regarded as 
early representatives of the Holocephali (Newberry 1889; Wood
ward 1891; Rohon 1895; Eastman 1898; 1908; Dean 1906, and others). 
Since then, specimens have been detected in the German and Scot
tish Devonian displaying this particular kind of tooth plates to
gether with. exoskeletal elements of the head and shoulder girdle 
and/or endoskeletal ossifications (] aekel 1906; 1927; p. 337; 1929; 
and other pa pers; Gross 1933 b; Watson 1934; 1938; Woodward 
1939; etc.). This material, as is well known, has led to the conclusion 
that the Ptyctodontida are not Chimaeroids or any other sort of Brady
odonts, but a separate group of the Arthrodires. 
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The microstructure of the Ptyctodontid tooth plates has been dealt 
with in Ptyctodus PANDER ( = Aulacosteus EICHW.) on several occa
sions, and in Rhynchodus NEWB. on same (Pander 1858, pp. 48-50, 

pl. 8, figs. 14-22, pl. 9; Rohon 1895, pp. 2-3, 8-10, pl. l, figs. 3, 4; 
Hussakof & Bryant 1918, pl. 34, fig. 2, pl. 35; Thomasset 1930, 
pp. 70-72, fig. 30; Gorizdro-Kulczycka 1934, pp. 24-27, 29. 31, 
figs. 3, 4, pl. l, figs. 4-6, pl. 2, figs. 1-3, pl. 3; Gross 1935, pp. 28-29, 
pl. 5, fig. 3)1, but is still very incompletely known where Palaeomylus 
WOODW. is concerned, (see Wells 1944, p. 34, pl. 6, figs. 8, 9). The 
description given here of the hard tissues in the latter form is based 
mainly on a large, somewhat broken, tooth plate which presumably 
belongs to the lower jaw (AMNH-Specimen, without number).2 This 
tooth plate, which is determined as P. greenei (NEWB.), is rather large 
and deep. Antero-dorso-medially it is produced into a fairly strong 
beak. Its biting area (tritoral face), which is comparatively broad 

just behind the beak, exhibits two rounded cusps, antero-medial 
and postero-lateral (see Newberry 1889, p. 51, and Hussakof & 
Bryant 1918, fig. 40), which in shape and position are highly reminis
cent of those in P. hussakofi BRYANT (Hussakof & Bryant 1918, p. 
122, pl. 41) . The accompanying label gives no information concerning 
the locality or stratigraphical level of this tooth plate, but the state 
of preservation may indicate, however, that it comes from the Ha
milton beds of Milwaukee, Wisc. 

On its lateral and medial sides the tooth plate is coated with a 
fairly thin layer of hard tissue on whose shining external surface, as 
normally in the Ptyctodontida, concentric lines of growth are dis
played. This layer consists of (a) an external part of pallial dentine 
(Ørvig 1951, pp. 332, 336), and (b) an internal part of ordinary osteo-

1 In a new paper, published after the above was written, Gross (1957, 
pp. 26-32, 36-37, figs. 12-15) has given new descriptions of the tooth plates in 
Ptyctodus and Rhynchodus. The conclusions put forward in that paper with 
regard to the interpretation of the Ptyctodontid tooth plates, which are not 

in all respects identical with mine, will be discussed in another connection. 
2 With regard to its microstructure, this s pecimen is perfectly similar 

to another Palaeomylus tooth plate which I was able to investigate histologically 
thanks to the courtesy of Dr. J. T. Gregory of the Peabody Museum of Natural 

History. Yale "University, New Haven, Conn. The latter tooth plate, which 
presumably is indeterminable as to s pecies, comes from the New Albany Black 

Shale of Louisville, Ky. 
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dentine. The pallial dentine, which is nowhere covered superficially 
by enamel, or any enamel-like substance, is pierced by comparatively 
thin, about parallel, dentinal tubes which issue from a system of 
vascular canals on its internal side. The osteodentine is highly remi
niscent of that in the teeth and fin spines of several other fishes, e.g. 
the Selachians, consisting of zones of interosteonal bony substance 
and of perfectly normal, well-developed, dentinal osteons (see Ørvig 
1951, pp. 333---335). 

In its interior the tooth plate is made up of a trabecular hard tissue 
and of another dense, hard tissue which resembles osteodentine in 
many way<; and, as for as one can judge, may actually be a special 
variety of the latter. The trabecular hard tissue, of which the main 
part of the tooth-plate is composed, is distinctly lamellated and is 
entirely without cell-spaces. It is evident! y a genuine bone tissue which 
in many ways resembles that of the intervascular trabeculae in the 
interior of the teeth and fin spines of various Selachians (see Ørvig 
1951, pp. 332, 336-337). In some respects, e.g. in its reaction between 
X nicols, it is also to some extent suggestive of the trabecular aspidin 
in the middle vascular layer of the exoskeleton of various Drepanaspida 
e.g. Psammolepis, and several other Heterostraci as well. Trabecular 
bony tissue is also met with in the basal part of the tooth plates of 
Ptyctodus and Rhynchodus (see e.g. Gorizdro-Kulczycka 1934, pl. 2, 
figs. l, 3, pl. 3 fig. 5). 

The osteodentine-like hard tissue in the interior of the tooth plate 
is distributed so as to form 3 separate columns (dentigenous columns 
or tritoral cotumns), fairly short and thick, which ascend more or less 
vertically from below towards the biting area. One of those columns, 
the symphysial tritoral column, extends upwards into the anterior 
beak, dose to, and parallel with, the symphysial margin. The posi
tions of the other two columns, referred to here as the antero-medial 
and postero-lateral tritoral column, respectively, are marked out by 
the cusps on the biting area mentioned above (see Hussakof & Bryant 
1918, pl. 41, fig. 2). More precisely, each of those cusps represent<>, in 
fact, the most superficial part of a column which is raised somewhat 
above the level of the biting area. All tritoral columns are situated so 
that on one side (antero-medially in the symphysial column, medially 
in the antero-medial column, and laterally in the postero-lateral 
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column) they are in contact with the external layer of pallial dentine 
and ordinary osteodentine already referred to. On all other sides, and 
basally, they are bounded off by the trabecular bony tissue dealt 
with ahove. 

The osteodentine-like hard tissue of the tritoral columns is rich 
in vascular canals (v. can, fig. 10. pl. 4) which, in some places, tend 
to be about parallel with the long (vertical) axis of the columns, but 
elsewhere are more irregularly distributed. Throughout their extent, 
these canals are surrounded by well-defined systems of circumvascular 
dentine which presumably represent dentinal osteons of some sort, 
allthough they are not in all respects comparable to those osteons in 
the dentine of Selachians and Teleostomian fishes. Thus, in each 
system of circumvascular dentine, it is only the innermost, narrow 
portion, lining the vascular canal (i. osd, fig. 10, pl. 4, fig. 2) that shows 
the same concentric lamellation and optical properties as a true 

dentinal osteon (see Ørvig 1951, pp. 334-335, osd, pl. 3, figs. l, 2, 
6-8), whereas the outer, broad, portion (e.osd, fig. 10, pl. 4) is made 
up of a peculiar, translucent substance with, because of its homoge
nous, non-lamellated structure and the very low birefringence it 
exhibits in polarized light, (pl. 4, fig. 2) probably has no real equi
valent in the dentinal osteons proper of other lower vertebrates, at 
any rate not in those of most non-Teleostomian fishes. In Ptyctodus 

and Rhynchodus, the systems of circumvascular dentine in the dense 
hard tissue at, or basally to, the biting areas (tritoral faces) of the 
tooth-plates consists of much the same special substance as in Palaeo
myltts. 

The systems of circumvascular dentine are without cell-spaces 
similar to the odontoblast-spaces in the semidentine of several other 
groups of Arthrodires (see ØRVIG 1958). They are pierced by a great 
many, very thin dentinal tubes, situated dose together, which issue 
in a radiating manner from the vascular canals (dt, fig. 10). The tubes 
are in communication with each other by numerous, short side-twigs, 
and together with those twigs they form a fine-meshed, reticular 
network (n.dt, fig. 10 B). As far as one can judge from the photo
micrograph figured by Hussakof & Bryant (1918, pl. 35, tig. 2), 
dentinal tubes of this very characteristic kind are, presumably, also 
met with in the circumvascular dentine in the interior of the tooth-
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plates described by these writers under the name of Ptyctodus how
landi. In Ptyctodus calceolus NEWB. & WORTHEN from the State 
Quarry Limestone of Iowa (dt, fig. 11), however, and in all probability 
also in the other Ptyctodontid tooth-plates which have been investi� 
gated histologically so far (Pander 1858, pl. 9, figs. 10-13; Gorizdro
Kulczycka 1934, figs. 3, 4 a, pl. l, fig. 5; and others), this den tine 
e:xhibits dentinal tubes which in their shape and distribution are 
more reminiscent of those in the osteodentine of other fishes, particu
larly of various Elasmobranchs. 

The circumvascular dentine surrounding the individual vascular 
canals is separated from that of the contiguous canals by fairly broad, 
well marked-off, zones of acellular1 bone tissue (iost, fig. 10, pl. 4). 
Since in their arrangement and structure those interstitial zones are 
indistinguishable from the bony trabeculae filling up the main part 
of the interior of the tooth plate, they no doubt correspond to the 
latter. Everything goes to prove, therefore, that the osteodentine-like 
hard tissue of the tooth-plates arose ontogenetically in the same way 
as osteodentine proper (see Ørvig 1951, pp. 332-333, 336-337, 347, 
434), namely by the deposition of circumvascular dentine on the 
margins of a system of bony trabeculae which are not resorbed but 
persist unchanged also in the fully developed hard tissue. This is 
very probably true also of the similar hard tissue at, and basally to, 
the biting areas of the tooth plates in the other Ptyctodontida (the 
<<triton> in the terminology of many previous writers). 

1 The term <<acellular bone tissue�. which is here ado pted from Enlow & 
Brown (1956, p. 410), means any kind of bone tissue where enclosed cells, or 
cell-spaces, are a bsent. 

Fig. 10. Palaeomylus greenei (NEWB.). Tooth plate, Devonian of the U. S. A., 
locality and stratigraphicallevel unknown. A, section of the osteodentine-like 
hard tissue in the sym physial tritoral column, cut about perpendicularly to the 
long (vertical) axis of that column. Section No. S 1268; x 100. B, more highly 
magnified detail of a system of circumvascular dentine in this hard tissue. 
Same section as A; x 335. 

dt, dentinal tubes; e.osd, i.osd, outer and inner portions of the circumvascular 
dentine, res pectively; iost, interstitial zones of bon y tissue separating the 
systems of circumvascular dentine from each other, and lam, concentric lamel

lation of this bon y tissue; n.dt, short side-twigs of the dentinal tu bes; v .can, 
vascular canals. 
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As in Ptyctodus and Rhynchodus, the tooth plate no doubt grew 
continuously by the successive formation of hard tissue in its basal 
part. During the adult stages of this growth, the apposition of new 
osteodentine-like hard tissue to the basal part of the individual 
tritoral columns in all probability went on pari passu with the abra
tion of the superficial part of those columns on the biting area. 

The Palaemylus tooth plate dealt with here is clearly reminiscent 
of those in the other Ptyctodontida, particularly Ptyctodus and Rhyn
chodus, where its histological structure and mode of growth are con
cerned. On the other hand, it is also of a type of its own in that, 
instead of a continuous, elongated mass of osteodentine-like hard tissue 
in its superficial part as in Ptyctodus and Rhynchodus (the <<triton>) , 
it contains 3 separate columns of this hard tissue which are nowhere 
in contact with each other. In this respect it is more suggestive of the 
tooth plates of various Mesozoic and Cenozoic Holocephali (Ischyodus, 

Edaphodon, etc.) than what are those of the other Ptyctodontida. In 
Palaemylus we are, in point of fact, concerned with the same kind 
of highly specialized, compound tooth plate<; as in the representatives 
of the Holocephali just referred to, - a kind of tooth plates, that is 
to say, which has arisen phyletically by the complete fusion of the 
consecutive generations of individual jaw-teeth existing in the denti
tion of the ancentral forms, and the further concentration of those 
fused tooth-generations into a series of tritoral columns. For <;everal 
reasons which will be more fully discussed on a future occasion (in 
the 2nd part of my <<Histologic studies of Placoderms and fossil 
Elasmobranchs>>), this particular kind of tooth plates has clearly evol
ved quite independently in the predecessors of Palaemylus on the 

o ne hand, and the early Bradyodonts from which the Holocephali 

are derived on the other. This is evident above all from the point of 
view of histology, for although the hard tissue of the tritoral columns 

i n the Palaeomyhts tooth plates is in some ways different from ordinary 

Fig. 11. Ptyctodus calceolus �EWB. & WoRTHEN. Lower Upper Devonian, 
State Quarry Limestone, Iowa. Sections of the osteodentine-like hard tissue at, 

and basall y to, the biting area (tritoral face) of a tooth plate, cut ( A) obliquely 

to, and (B), parallelly with the system of ascending vascular canals in this 

hard tissue. A, Section No. S 881, x 200; B, Section No. S 880, x 200. 
can.asc, ascending vascular canals, and ca1L.tr, thin transverse canals 

connecting them with each other; dt, dentinal tubes. 
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osteodentine (cf. above), it cannot possibly have any affinity what
ever to, or be any sort of forerunner of, the peculiar tubular dentine 
of the corresponding columns in the Chimaeroid tooth plates which, 
as everything goes to show, is a hard tissue sui generis, consisting of 
dentinal osteons separated from each other by an interstitial sub
stance not unlike enamel (see Ørvig 1951, pp. 342, 349; and the 
references cited there). 

It may be mentioned here, finally, that the tooth plates of various 
Brachythoracid Arthrodires (Mylostoma, Plourdosteus, etc.), which 
will be dealt with in the 2nd part of my <<Histologic studies)> just re
ferred to, are similar in many ways to those ot Palaeomylus where their 
plan of construction is concerned, but clearly distinguishable from the 
latter by the fact that their tritoral columns are not made up of 
dentine proper, but of a more primitive dentinous tissue (semidentine). 

* * 
* 

In North America, several Middle and Upper Devonian deposits 
(as, e.g., the Delaware formation of Ohio, the Cedar Valley and State 
Quarry Limestones of Iowa, the Hamilton beds of Milwaukee, Wisc., 
the basal Conodont bed of the Genesee Group of New York, etc.) have 
yielded numerous Ptyctodontid tooth plates of various types, but 
to judge from the published accounts, none showing any of those 
tooth plates in their natural association with other parts of the exoske
leton. In a series of pa pers Eastman (1898, pp. 550-556; 1907, p. 73; 
1908, pp. 131, 139, 142-143, 144; 1917, p. 244; see also Dean 1906, 
p. 136; Hussakot & Bryant 1918, p. 102) suggested that certain 
Ichthyodorulites such as Eczematolepis MILLER (syn. Acantholepis 
NEWB. and Phlyctaenacanthus EASTM., cf. Hussakof & Bryant, loe. 
cit.) and Gamphacanthus MILLER (Heteracanthus NEWB.), which 
frequently occur in the same beds as  the tooth plates just referred 
to, may actually belong to the same animals as the latter.1 In the 

1 From the U p per Devonian of Iowa Eastman (1908, pp. 147-148, pl. 

12, fig. 16) also described an ossified vertebral centrum which, as he suggested, 
may either beong to Ptyctodus, or to a contemporary Ptyctodontid. This cen
trum, however, is clearly similar to those which are now known to occur in 

various Devonian Dipnoi (Jarvik 1952, p p. 41-48, figs. 16-18, 20, 21, pl. 8) 
and surely belongs to a representat ive of that group of fishes. In the Ptycto

dontida, as evidenced by the condition of Chelyophorus and Rhamphodopsis 
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2nd edition of his <<Vertebrate paleontology)> Romer (1945, p. 575) 
even listed Palaeomylus as a synonym of Eczematolepis (see also Hussa
kof & Bryant 1918, p. 102). Neither Eastman, nor any of the sub
sequent writers, however, have attempted to find out whether there 
is such a similarity in histological structure between those Ichthyo
dorulites and tooth plates as one might expect if they are really closely 
related to each other. The following brief observations on Eczematolepis 
and Gamphacanthus have been made with this particular problem 
in mind. 

(1) The dermal bones referred to under the name of Eczematolepis 
from the Columbus and Delaware formations of Ohio, the Hamilton 
beds of Milwaukee, Wisc., etc., are mostly fairly thin and bear an 
ornamentation of small, low tubercles, situated dose together (New
berry 1889, pl. 31, figs. 5, 5 a; Eastman 1898, p. 551; Teller 1906; 
and others). In two AMNH-specimens of E. fragilis {NEWB. ) which 
I had the opportunity to section (N os. 4529 G, - Newberry Collection, 
from the Ohio Bone Beds, and 3452 from the Delaware Limestone of 
Ohio), the microstructure is the following (Sections Nos. S 1288-1290). 
The ornamenta! tubercles are made up of typical dentine without 
scleroblast-spaces of any kind, penetrated by numerous, very thin 
dentinal tubes which are suggestive in many ways of those in, for 
instance, the Machaeracanthus spines (Wells 1944, p. 31; Ørvig 1951, 
fig. 2 A, B) and the Palaeomylus tooth plate dealt with above (dt, 
fig. 10, pl. 4, fig. 1), more so, in fact, than of those frequently met with 
in the early Elasmobranchs and Ptyctodus and Rhynchodus as well 
(cf. dt, fig. 11). These tubes issue upwards and outwards from a system 
of vascular canals lying entirely below the dentine. The tubercles are 
not coated externally by enamel or any enamel-like substance. Under
neath the superficial tubercle layer the plates consist of a trabecular 
bony tissue without cell-spaces which is not essentially different from 
that in the exoskeleton of various Elasmobranchiomorph fishes, e.g. in 
the basal part of the teeth and spines of same Selachians, in the jaw
bones of certain Acanthodians (Atopacanthus etc., cf. fig. 15, pl. 5, 
fig. 1), and in the interior of the Palaeomylus tooth plates (p.322). 

(Eichwald 1860, pl. 57, fig. 3; Watson 1938; Woodward 1939; Holmgren 
19 42, p. 216, fig. 36B), the vertebral column is entirely without centra of any 
kind. 
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The evidence concerning the taxonomic affinities of the Ecze

matolepis plates may be briefly summarized as follows. In view of their 
shape, ornamentation and other external characters (as revealed par
ticularly in a series of ANMH- and USNM-specimens), it is conceivable, 
in my opinion, that those plates are referable to the Arthrodires. 
Some of them, at least, may well represent detached elements of a 
rather high and short exoskeletal shoulder girdle more or less similar 
to that of, for instance, the Acanthothoraci, or Rhamphodopsis and 
Rhynchodus tetrodo'J'f ]AEKEL amongst the Ptyctodontida (fig. 12 C, D). 
The histological structure of those plates shows rather conclusively 
that they cannot very well belong to the Brachythoraci, Dolichothoraci, 
Petalichthyida, Acanthothoraci, Phyllolepida, Rhenanida or Ant1"archi 
where, according to previous investigations and various unpublished 
observations of my own, the exoskeleton is always made up of semi
dentine (a dentinous tissue differing from dentine proper in that it 
contains scleroblast-spaces in addition to dentinal tubes, see Ørvig 
1951, p. 348, fig. 2 E; 1958) and/or bone in its superficial part, and 
elsewhere of bone tissue exhibiting perfectly normal cell-spaces.1 
In the Radotinida and Stegoselachii the dermal bones have not been 
studied histologically so far, but it is very unlikely, for several reasons, 
that Eczematolepis can have anything to do with either of those groups. 
In the Arthrodires in general, as far as is now known, exoskeletal 
elements consisting of much the same dentine and acellular bone tissue 
as in Eczematolepis are only met with in some, at least, of the Ptycto
dontida. From the point of view of histology, therefore, there may be 
reason to believe that the Eczematolepis plates belong to a represen
tative of this group, most probably to the same one which possessed 
tooth plates of the Palaeomylus kind (this, at any rate, is indicated 
by the circumstance referred to above, that with regard to the struc
ture of their hard tissues, particularly the dentine, the Eczematolepis 
plates are more reminiscent of the Palaeomylus tooth plates than of 
those in most species of Ptyctodus and Rhynchodus). 

l For the same reason Eczematolepis cannot be related to the Ohioaspis 

plates from the Ohio Bone Beds (cf. Wells 1944, p. 16) which, because of their 

shape and microstructure (Ørvig 1958), very probably pertain to a Rhenanid 

Arthrodire (Asterosteus ?). 
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(2) The Gamphacanthus spines from such Middle Devonian deposits 
as the Cedar Valley Limestone of Iowa and Illinois and the Hamilton 
beds of Milwaukee, Wisc., and the Upper Devonian Portage Shale of 
New York have attracted attention because of their peculiar orna
mentation, consisting of flat, mostly rather broad, longitudinal ridges 
which are situated dose together and frequently exhibit a distinct cre
nulation at their margins (Newberry 1889, pp. 65-66, pl. 21, figs. 4, 
4 a, 5; Lindahl 1897, pl. 6; Eastman 1908, pp. 138-140; 1917, p. 
245, pl. l; Hussakof & Bryant 1918, p. 164, pl. 52, fig. 1). The follow
ing remarks on the microstructure of those spines are based on a 
MCZ-specimen of G. politus (NEWB.) from the Cedar Valley Limestone 
of Iowa (St. John Collection, without number). Another specimen of 
the same species which I was able to section (AMNH No. 7964, -
Teller Collection, from the Hamilton of Milwaukee) was too badly 
preserved to show any histological details of interest. 

The ornamenta! ridges of the spines are made up of true dentine, 
not unlike that in, for instance, the tubercles of Hybosteus mirabilis 

(GRoss) from the Guaja (Oredesch) beds of the Baltic Upper Middle 
Devonian (Gross 1930, pl. 5, figs. 20, 21) , containing a system of as
cending and anastomozing vascular canals which send off ramified 
dentinal tubes in all directions (v. can, dt, fig. 13 A, C). Underneath 
the den tine of the ridges the spines consist of a hard tissue which closely 
resembles bone, and presumably may be referred to as such. This hard 
tissue, which is penetrated by fairly wide, irregularly distributed 
vascular canals, exhibits cell-spaces which are particularly numerous 
in its innermost part, and in some places it also contains cell-canaliculi, 
somewhat suggestive of short, branching dentinal tubes, which issue 
in a radiating manner from the vascular canals (c. sp, dtc, v. can, fig. 
13 A, B). In polarized light it shows the same reaction as fairly coarse
fibred <<Faserknochem, but a slight osteon development is also dis
cernible around some of the vascular canals. 

On the basis of what is now known concerning their shape, orna
mentation and microstructure, the Gamphacanthus spines cannot be 
determined with full certainty as to their systematic position. In 
some of their external characters they are more or less suggestive of 
the fin spines of various early Elasmobranchs (e. g. Ctenacanthus and 
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Fig. 12. A, B, Byssacanthus dilatatus (ErcHw.). Upper l\Iiddle Devonian, �arova 
(A) and Salaca (Luga) beds (B), Esthonia. A, incomplete anterior median dorsal 

plate in ventral view and the dorsal spine belonging to this plate, from Gross 

1940, fig. lOA; x 3. B, detached dorsal spine of a similar plate, from Gross 

1940, fig. lOF; x 2. C, D, exoskeletal shoulder girdle of two Euarthrodires in 

lateral view; C, Palaeacanthaspis vasta BROTZEN, Downtonian, Czortk6w 
Series, Podolia, from Stensio 1944, fig. 3; x 5/2; D, Rhamphodopsis trispinatus 

VIATSON, Middle Old Red Sandstone, Scotland, from Watson 1938, fig. l; 
approximately x 2.7 . E-G, Arthrodira inc.sed., median dorsal plates, each show

ing an area of attachment for a dorsal spine. E, F, two plates of this kind 

from the Lower Devonian \Vood Bay Series of Spitsbergen (Vestspitsbergen), 

Nos. B 186 (E) and B 180 (F) belonging to the Paleontological Museum, Oslo. 

Both specimens preserved as impressions in the rock and drawn from latex 

moulds in dorsal view (E:1, F:1) and in lateral view with the outline of the dorsal 

spine laid in (E:2, F:2); E, Mt. Høgkollen, Reinsdyrflya (Reindeer Peninsula); 

natura! size; F, W side of Mt. Lykta, Dicksonfjorden; natura! size. G, a small 

plate, very similar to that in E, Lower Old Red Sandstone, Herefordshire, 

England, Specimen No. DS belonging to the Grindrod Collection in the Univer
sity Museum, Oxford, figured by Lankester 1870, pl. 13, fig. 18; x 2. 

;'VId, median dorsal plates; f.sp.d, fossa for the attachment of a dorsal 

spine; sp, pectoral spine; sp.d. dorsal spines. 

allied forms), but in view of the fact that, in addition to the den tine 
of the ornamenta! ridges, they are made up of a special bony tissue 
with cell-spaces which is not met with in the exoskeleton of the Elas
mobranchs in general, at any rate not in those I have had the oppor
tunity to investigate histologically, there may be rea son to suspect 
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c.sp 

Fig. 13. Gamphacanthus politus (NEWB.). Middle Devonian, Cedar Valley Lime

stone, \Vaterloo, Iowa. A, cross-section of the hard tissues in the proximal part 

of the spine, Section No. S 1325; x 30. B, C, more highly magnified details of 

the hard tissues: B, the basal bone tissue, Section No. 1324; x 300; C, the 

dentine of the ornamenta! ridges, same section as A; x 300. 

c.sp, cell-spaces; dt, dentinal tubes; dtc, cell-canaliculi, resembling short 

dentinal tu bes; v .can, vascular can als. 

that they are not referable to this particular group of fishes at all. 
Another possibility which should be taken into consideration is that 
they belong to an Arthrodire. It lies near, for instance, to compare 
them with the powerful dorsal spines with a peculiar ornamentation 
on the exoskeletal shoulder girdle of such Ptyctodontida as Rhampho

dopsis (sp. d, fig. 12 D), and it is not improbable that, as Eastman 
believed (1908, p. 139) , they really represent detached spines of this 
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kind. This is entirely conjectural, however, as long as it has not been 
proved that the Ptyctodontida includes forms whose exoskeleton 
exhibits cell-bearing bony tissue of the same special kind as in Gam

phacanthus. Moreover, strong dorsal spines are also met with on the 
shoulder girdle of such forms as Palaeacanthaspis and Byssacanthus 

(fig. 12 A-C) and surely existed also in various other non-Ptyctodontid 
Arthrodires (cf. the median dorsal plates with an area of attachment 
for a dorsal spine in fig. 12 E-G, and the same plate in <<Coccosteus>> 

angustus from the lower Devonian of Germany as figured by Traquair 
1903, pl. 6, fig. 1). If the Gamphacanthus spines really pertain to the 
Arthrodires, therefore, their affinities may not necessarily be with 
the Ptyctodontida. 

In this discussion of Ichthyodorulites which may represent de
tached exoskeletal elements of Arthrodires, some words should also 
be said concerning the fragmentary dermal bones named Oe"stophorus 
lilleyi (NEWB.) from the Hamilton beds of Milwaukee, Wisc., the Che
mung of Pennsylvania, the Genesee group of New York etc. which 
show a very characteristic ornamentation of pointed, arrowhead-like 
tubercles, arranged in rows (Newberry 1889, pp. 91-92, pl. 20, fig. 15; 
Eastman 1908, p. 207, pl. 3, fig. 2; Hussakof & Bryant 1918, p. 105, 

pl. 33, fig. 1). To judge from the specimens I have been able to examine 
macroscopically, particularly a large, well preserved one belonging to 
the Museum of Paleontology of the University of Michigan, Ann Ar bor, 
Mich., kindly placed at my disposal by Dr. C. W. Hibbard (No. 23495, 
Middle Devonian, Traverse group, presumably Norway Point form
ation, Alpena Co. , Mich.), these bones very probably represent the 
broken-off antero-medial (apronic) lamina of anterior lateral plates 
in the shoulder girdle of some form belonging to the Ptyctodontida or 
to another Arthrodire group. This is clearly indicated by (a) the shape 
and other properties of the Ann Arbor specimen just referred to, and 
(b) the fact that in some of the Rhynchodus species from the Lower 
Upper Devonian Manticoceras beds of Wildungen in Germany as well 
as in Williamsaspis bedfordi WHITE from the Middle Devonian of 
New South \Vaies, this lamina bears an ornamentation which is 
indistinguishable from that of the oe·stophonts bones (see Jaekel 1929, 
fig. 89, Gross 1933 b, pl. 9, fig. 5; White 1952, pl. 28, fig. l); cf. 
also in Palaeacanthaspis vasta, Stensio 1944, m. lam, figs. 3, 7A, pl. 6, 
fig. 3, pl. 9, fig. 2). 
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5. Acanthodian jaw-bones (Atopacanthus sp.) from the 

Upper Middle Devonian Asterolepis scabra beds of Fiskekløfta 

in Mimerdalen, Spitsbergen. 

In the very comprehensive material of fossil vertebrates brought 
home from the Red Bay and Wood Bay Series of Northwestern Spits
bergen (Vestspitsbergen) by the earlier Norwegian and Swedish expe
ditions and the English-Norwegian-Swedish (ENS) expedition of 
1939, there are numerous Acanthodian remains which have only been 
briefly referred to in the literature (e. g. by Kiær 1916, p. 493, and 
Stensio 1918, p. 68). The collections include (a) Nostolepis and <<&om
phodus)> scales which occur in association with Thelodontid scales 
and other vertebrate microfossils in various parts ot the Red Bay 
and Wood Bay Series (see p.288); (b) large tooth-whorls of the Pro
todus kind and other tooth-bearing jaw-bones (Plectrodus) from the 
upper part (horizon J, etc.) of the Ben Nevis Division of the Red Bay 
Series; (c) Climatius and <<Onchus)> spines from the Frænkelryggen 
Division (primaeva horizon, etc.) of the Red Bay Series, and (d) two 
large spines, to some extent suggestive of <<Onchus)> overathiensis 

GRoss (Gro3s 1937, fig. 29, pl. 8, fig. 8) from the upper part of the 
Kapp Kjeldsen Division of the Wood Bay Series (ENS-specimens; 
Field-No. 111, Barmfjellet, NW of the inner end of Dicksonfjorden, 
and Field-No. 25, N slope of Roosfjella on the peninsula between 
Liefdefjorden and Bockfjorden). 

In addition to their rich vertebrate fauna consisting of Heterostraci 
(Psammosteus or Psammolepis), Arthrodira (Holonema) Antiarchi 

(Asterolepis) Crossopterygii (Dictyonosteus, <<Onychodus)>, Glyptolepis, 

possibly also Rhizodontida) and Actinopterygii (Rhadinichthys) the 
Upper Middle Devonian shales and sandstones of the Fiskekløfta 
(Fish Ravine) area in Mimerdalen, W of Billefjorden (the Asterolepis 
scabra Series according to Nilsson 1941) have also yielded scales, 
spines and jaw-bones of Acanthodians. The scales and spines cannot 
at present be determined satisfactorily as to genus or species. The 
tooth-bearing jaw-bones on the other hand which have earlier been 
interpreted as <<Fragmente von Coccosteiden-Kieferm (Stensio 1918 
p. 69; see also Stensio 1925 pp. 176-177; Heintz 1932 p. 146; 1935 
pp. 116 120; Nilsson 1941 p. 46; Vogt 1941 p. 4) are clearly ref er-
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able to the genus Atopacanthus HussAKOF & BRYANT of which two 
species have been described previously from the Middle and Upper 
Devonian of North America viz. A. peculiaris (HussAKOF) from the 
Onondaga formation of Delaware Co., N. Y. and A. dentatus HussA

KOF & BRYANT from the Rhinestreet Shale near Buffalo, N. Y. 
(Hussakof 1913 pp. 247-248 fig. 2 pl. 47 figs. 4-6; Hussakof & 
Bryant 1918 pp. 157-158 fig. 54). A short description is given in the 
sequel of those jaw-bones which have not been figured befare. From 
the point of view of taxonomy they are probably not identical with 
either A. dentatus or A. peculiaris but for want of definite distinctive 
characters they have not been given an y specific name of their o\\'n here. 

In Spitsbergen, Acanthodian jaw-bones of the genus Atopacanthus 
also occur in association with such forms as Lunaspis, Dolichothoraci 
gen. et. sp. indet., Onychodus etc. in a dark shale from the S side of 
Skamdalen (Short Valley), W of Wijdefjorden (Ørvig 1957 a p. 393) 
which, since it belongs to the Grey Hoek Series is considerably older 
than the Asterolepis scabra beds of Fiskekløfta (it may, in point of 
fact, be broadly contemporary to, or at any rate not much older than, 
the Onondaga beds of North America yielding A. peculiaris, Onychodus 

etc.). The Atopacanthus sp. from this particular locality will be dealt 

with in another connection. 

CLASS ELASMOBRANCHIOMORPHA. 

SUBCLASS ACANTHODII. 

ORDER IscHNACANTHOMORPHI. 

FAMILY IscHNACANTHIDAE WooDWARD. 

In addition to the type genus I schnacanthus PowRIE of which 
numerous articulated specimens have been collected from the Ditto
man (Turin Hill beds) of Angus, Scotland, this family surely also 
includes various other forms which are represented by detached 
exoskeletal elements in bone bed material of Upper Silurian, Down
tonian, Dittonian and Middle Devonian age. The latter cannot, of 
course, be defined, but to judge from the condition of I schnacanthus 

{various specimens of I. gracilis, particularly No. 1887. 35.2 belonging 
to the Royal Scottish Museum, Edinburgh, figured by Watson 1937, 
pl. 9. tig. 2), everything goes to prove that they possessed Plectrodus 
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jaw-bones on the palatoquadrate and Meckel's cartilage, a Protodus 

tooth-whorl in the symphysis of the lower jaw and several similar 
tooth-whorls and other tooth-bearing plates in the mouth cavity, 

<<Onchus>> fin-spines, <<Gomphodus>> body-scales and Poracanthodes 

lateral line-scales (see Gross 1947, p. 155) . All those exoskeletal parts 
are distinguishable from those of Climatius and other members of the 
Climatiomorphi (Nostolepis etc.) with which they are frequently asso
ciated in the rock, by the microstructure of their hard tissues (parti
cularly the dentine) and as a rule also by such external characters 
as ornamentation etc. 

GENUS Atopacanthus HussAKOF & BRYANT. 

1913. Apateacanthus (errore) 
1918. Atopacanthus n. gen. -, 

L. Hussakof, p. 247. 
L. Hussakof & W. L. 
Bryant, pp. 157-158. 

1923. Atopacanthus HUSSAKOF & BRYANT -, D. S. Jordan, p. 97. 
1929. Atopacanthus HussAKOF & BRYANT -, O. P. Hay, p. 618. 
1950. Atopacanthus -, W. Gross, pp. 79, 86, 90. 
1957. Atopacanthus -, T. Ørvig 1957a, p. 393. 

Di a g n  o s  i s. A medium-sized genus of Ischnacanthidae. Jaw
bones of palatoquadrate and Meckel's cartilage slender, with fine, 
longitudinal striation on their lateral and medial faces, diminishing 
in height anteriorly, bearing a lateral row of teeth which decrease in 
size backwards, and frequently also a medial row of smaller teeth. 
Teeth completely anchylozed to jaw-bones, as a rule without side
cusps, consisting of dentine, containing a large undivided pulp cavity 

in their basal part. J aw-bones made up of acellular bone tissue, 
cancellated in their interior. (Spines, scales, shape of body, number 
and position of paired and unpaired fins unknown). 

M a t e r  i a l. In addition to numerous fragments, the following 
more or less complete specimens were available to me for study: Nos. 
A. 21546-21548, A 21799 and A 22834 belonging to the Paleontological 
Museum, Oslo, collected by Vogt's expedition of 1928; Nos. P 474, P 
491 a-c, P 494 and P 503 belonging to the Palaeontological Institute 
of the Uppsala University, collected by Stensio in 1916; and Nos. 
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P 5058-5062 belonging to the Dept. of Paleozoology of the Swedish 
Museum of Natura] History in Stockholm, collected by Nathorst in 
1882 and Hogbom in 1910. One of the specimens tUppsala No. P 
503) is preserved as an impression in a greyish sandstone; the others 
are all contained in ironstone nodules. 

G e o l o g  i c a l h o r  i z o n  a n d  l o c a l i t  y. Upper Middle De
vonian, Asterolepis scabra beds, the Fiskekløfta area of Mimerdalen, 
Spitsbergen. The age of the deposits is well established (Heintz 1937; 
Nilsson 1941; Føyn & Heintz 1943; etc.) and needs no further 
comment here. According to some writers (Føyn & Heintz op. cit., 
p. 48; and others) the lower part of the Devonian of Fiskekløfta 
and vicinity corresponds to the upper part of the Wijde Bay Series 
further to the north. Nilsson, on the other hand, has expressed 
the opinion (cp. cit., pp. 47-48) that the Fiskekløfta beds are youn
ger than the Wijde Bay Series and that, in fact, they represent a 
series of their own, the Series with Asterolepis scabra. This name 
has not been taken up, however, in the recent is<;ue of the <<Lexique 
Stratigraphique International» dealing with Spitsbergen (Vol. l, Fase. 
ld, Paris 1956) where the Fiskekløfta layers are referred to the Wijde 
Bay Series. 

D e s  c r i  p t i  o n. The individual jaw-bones consist of a slender 
element to the superficial part of which teeth of varying size and distri
bution are anchylozed. The length of these bones is mostly 27-32 mm 
(pl. 2, figs. 1, 2, 5; Uppsala No. P 503), but in a particularly large speci
men, of which only a fragment is preserved (Uppsala No. P 473), it 
may be estimated at 60 mm, or thereabouts. The bon y element suppor
ting the teeth is low and narrow in its most anterior part, gradually in
crea�ing in height and breadth in a posterior direction (pl. 2, figs. l, 
4, 5). Its lateral and medial faces exhibit a fine, longitudinal striation. 
On its medial side it shows a basally protruding lamina which extends 
from its anterior almost to its posterior end (figs. 14, 15 A, B). Its 
basal face, which is bounded off by this lamina medially, is flat or, 
sometimes, a little concave (±igs. 14, 15 A, B). 

With regard to the arrangement of the teeth, one may distinguish 
two types of jaw-bones, here referred to as type A and B, respectively. 
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In type A there are two 
longitudinal rows of teeth, 
lateral and medial (dl, dm, 

figs. 14, 15 C, pl. 2, fig. 2). 
The former, which consists 
of 12 teeth, or more, 
extends backwards from 
the anterior end of the 
jaw-bones for about two 
thirds of their entire 
length, or in some cases 
almost to their posterior 
end (dl, pl. 2, fig�. l, 2). 
The teeth in t his row, 
which are without side
cusps, are all bent medially 
(figs. 14, 15 B, pl. 2, figs. 
l, 2). Anteriorly they are 
fairly large but posteriorly 
they gradually decrease in 
size. They are somewhat 
depressed in a latero

Fig. 14. Atopacanthus sp. Diagram illustrating 

the structure of a jaw-bone with a lateral and 

a media! row of teeth. Antero-dorso-lateral 

view. Approximately x 15. 

medial direction, tapering to a sharp point apicially and smooth 
except in their basal part where they are ornamented with a system 
of shallow, radiating grooves (fig. 14, pl. 2, figs. l, 2). Between each 
tooth in the lateral row and the succeeding one, the superficial face 
of the jaw-bones exhibits a fairly deep concavity. Medially the lateral 
row of teeth is bounded off by a horizontal, well-defined margin, and 
just underneath this margin, on the most superficial part of the medial 
face of the jaw-bones, the medial row of teeth is met with (dm, figs. 
14, 15 C, pl. 2, figs. 2). In this row, which is much shorter than the 
lateral one in that is confined to the posterior half, or so, of the jaw
bones, the teeth are small and fairly blunt (fig. 14, dm, pl. 2, fig. 2). 

In type B (fig. 15 A, pl. 2, figs. 3-5) there is only a lateral row of 
teeth which are similar to those of the corresponding row in type 
A except in that (a) they are all bent posteriorly and a little medially 
(pl. 2, figs. 4, 5); and (b) some of them may exhibit a small side-cusp 
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Fig. 15. Atopacanthus sp. Upper Middle Devonian, Asterolepis scabra beds, 

F1skekløfta, Mimerdalen, Spitsbergen (Vestspitsbergen). Sections of jaw-bones, 

cut orthogonally to their axes of length; approximately x 23. A, from a grin

ding series of a jaw-bone with a lateral row of teeth only; the tooth in this 

section is cut a little anteriorly to its apical part. B-D, from another grinding 

series of a jaw-bone with a lateral and a medial row of teeth, showing B, a 

lateral tooth, C, a medial tooth and the most posterior part of a lateral tooth, 

and D, the system of bony lamellae in the interior of the jaw-bone. 
dl, dm, lateral and medial teeth, respectively; dt, dentinal tubes; fi.Sh, canals 

for fibres of Sharpey penetrating into the jaw-bones from their lateral and 

medial sides; pca, pulp ca vi ties of the teeth; os, osteons; tr.h, bon y lamellae 

in the interior of the jaw-bones; v.can, vascular canals; v.sp, spaces, presumably 

vascular, in the interior of the jaw-bones. 

in their posterior part (pl. 2, fig. 4). In superficial view the jaw-bones 
of type B show the same concavities between, and horizontal margin 
medially to, the lateral row of teeth as in type A (pl. 2, fig. 3). 
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All teeth o± the jaw-bones consist of typical dentine (orthoden
tine), penetrated by fairly straight, somewhat branching dentinal 
tubes which radiate in a superficial direction from a large basal pulp 
cavity (fig. 14, dt, pca, fig. 15 A-C, dt, pl. 5). In ordinary light the 
external layer of the dentine, which contains the terminal rami
fications of the dentinal tubes (eel, pl. 5, fig. 1), is to some extent 
reminiscent of the enamel-like substance of the teeth in various other 
Elasmobranchiomorph fishes. Between X nicols, however, it shows none 
of the optical properties of this particular substance (a circumstance 
which cannot be due to the state of preservation alone since, in the 
same sections as the Atopacanthus jaw-bones, there are also various 
Crossopterygian teeth in which the external enamel layer is always 
sharply distinguishable from the dentine by its high birefringence). 

Apart from the teeth, the jaw-bones throughout their extent con
sist of a bone tissue which is entirely devoid of cell-spaces (fig. 15, pl. 

5, fig. 1) . On their lateral and medial sides the bone tissue is fairly 
dense, containing some vascular canals which are mostly surrounded 
by primary osteons (v. can, os, fig. 15 B, pl. 5, fig. 1). In their interior 
on the other hand, this hard tissue is cancellated, consisting of a 
system of thin lamellae which form horizontal or slightly oblique 
partition floors between a series of longitudinal, fairly wide spaces, 
presumably vascular spaces (fig. 14, tr. h, v. sp. fig. 15, pl. 5, fig. 1). 

There is every reason to believe that the Atopacanthus jaw-bones 
originally occupied the same positions in relation to the visceral endo
skeleton as in I schnacanthus gracilis (Dean 1907; Goodrich 1909, pp. 
189-190; Watson 1937, pp. 79-80, pl. 9, fig. 3 a). More precisely, in 
Atopacanthus the palatoquadrate of each side carried one of those jaw
bones which in biting worked against another on the opposing Meckel's 
cartilage. It may well be that the two types of jaw-bones referred to 
above represent the dentition of the upper and lower jaws in the same 
individuals, but it is also possible, of course, that they belong to dif
ferent species. The manner of attachment of the jaw-bones to the 
supporting cartilaginous elements cannot be finally decided on the 
basis of the material at my disposal. It is most conceivable, perhaps, 
that the basal face of the individual jaw-bones rested directly against 
the perichondrium of the cartilage, and that the spaces in the interior 
of those bones contained vessels and connective tissue. The possibility 
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also exists, however, that the cartilage extended further in a superficial 
direction into the jaw-bones and that, consequently, the cancellous 
hard tissue in the interior of those bones (fig. 14, tr. h, fig. 15, pl. 5, 
fig. l) formed enchondrally. For a further discussion of this question 
the reader is referred to the forthcoming 2nd part of my <<Histologic 
studies of Placoderms and fossil Elasmobranchs)>. 

As far as I can judge from a macroscopical examination of the 
specimens, the Atopacanthus jaw-bones from North America are very 
suggestive of those from the Asterolepis scabra beds of Fiskekløfta 
where their general shape and microstructure are concerned (A. 

dentatus: BMS No. E 2496; A. pecttliaris: AMNH Nos. 413, 873, 
Newberry Collection, NYSM No. 10330; see Hussakof 1913, pl. 47, 
figs. 4-6; Hussakof & Bryant 1918, fig. 54). The only (and presum
ably rather insignificant) difference that I can find between them is 
that specimens showing a medial row of teeth in addition to the lateral 
one seem to be absent in the American material. The Atopacanthus 
jaw-bones from Spitsbergen and North America are similar in many 
ways to those of Ischnacanthus (Dean 1907; Goodrich 1909, fig. 160; 
Watson 1937, pl. 9, fig. 3 a) and the other representatives of the 
Ischnacanthomorphi from the Upper Silurian and Lower Devonian 
(Murchison 1867, pl. 35, figs. 3, 4, 6, 7; Priem 1910, pl. l, figs. 7-10; 
Stensii::i 1932 pl. 53 fig. 6; Gross 194 7 pl. 28 figs. 10-14; 1957; and 
others; the writer's observations on various material). On the other 
hand, they are distinguishable from the latter by the following cha
racters: (a) the absence of a series of small denticles between the teeth 
of the lateral row; (b) the presence of a large, undivided pulp ca vi ty 
in the teeth instead of a system of ascending and anastomozing vas
cular canals; and (c) the highly cancellated structure of the bone 
tissue in the interior of the jaw-bones. 

It may be pointed out here, finally, that the account of the teeth 
and jaw-bones of the Brachythoraci given by Stensii::i in 1925 (pp. 
176-177) is based to a large extent on the condition of Atopacanthus 

from Fiskekløfta. As I will show in the 2nd part of my <<Histologic 
studies)> just referred to, however, the dentition of this group of 
Arthrodires is in several respects different from that of Atopacanthus 

and the I schnacanthomorphi in general. 
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6. The calcified cartila�e of two Paleozoic 

Elasmobranchs from North America, Tamiobatis vetustus 
EASTM. and Coelosteus ferox NEWB. 

Based on Eastman's dfscription of Tamiobatis vetustus from the 

Devonian of Kentucky (Eastman 1897 a, pi. 1, fig. 1), I have earlier 

suggested (Ørvig 1951, foot-note 1 on p. 416) that the endocranium 
in this form is reminiscent of that in �everal Coccosteomorph Brachy
thoracids and other Arthrodires as well where its hard tissues are 
concerned or, more precisely, that it is <<lined with perichondral bone 
and that a subperichondral calcified layer is exposed in those places 
where the bone layer has been weathered away>> (Ørvig, loe. cit.). 
Consequently I assumed that Tamiobatis in all probability is referable 
to the Arthrodires. When I saw the actual fossil (USNM-specimen), 
however, I soon found that Eastman's description of the endoskeletal 

hard tissue is inaccurate. The whole endocranium is encrusted super

ficially by perfectly genuine prismatic calcification, such as never 
seems to occur in any of the Arthrodires. It is rather obvious, therefore, 

that Tamiobatis is a true representative of the Elasmobranchii. 
In 1889 Newberry (pp. 188-191, pl. 35, figs. 1-3) described a jaw

element of a large fish from the Lower Carboniferous (Mississippian) 
St. Louis Limestone of Alton, Ill. to which he gave the name of 

Coelosteus ferox. Newberry referred this fossil with some hesitation 
to the Crossopterygians, and in this group it has repeatedly been 

placed since (e. g. by Hay 1929, p. 677; and Gross 1933 a, p. 62), 
allthough Woodward long ago (1891, p. 346) identified it as <<the super

ficially calcified meckelian cartilage of an Elasmobranch>>. Both the 
macroscopical aspect of the holotype of C. ferox (AMNH No. 106 G, 
- Newberry Collection), and the two sections I most generously got 

permission to make of it in New York, fully confirm \Voodwards 
opinion just referred to. The specimen is a Meckel's cartilage with a 

row of shallow, pit-like depressions for the attachment of teeth on 

its dorsal part. Throughout its extent it is lined superficially with 
a thin crust of lime-prisms (pcc, fig. 16), perfectly similar to the <<Rin
denverkalkung>> of Elasmobranchs in general (see Ørvig 1951, and the 
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Fig. 16. Coelosteus ferox NEw. Lower Carboniferous (Mississippian) , St. Louis 
Limestone, Alton, Ill. Calcified cartilage. Section No. S 1281; x 100. 

pcc, prisma tie calcified cartilage; ucc, matrix-filled spaces between the 
prisms, originally containing isles of uncalcified cartilage. 

literature cited in that work). Underneath the superficial crust it is 
entirely devoid of calcifications. The prisms (pcc, fig. 16) show the 
usual structure in ordinary and polarized light, and between them 
there are nodules or irregular trabeculae of globular calcified cartilage. 
A corresponding layer of lime-prisms is clearly perceptible also on 
the surface of certain rod-like elements from the St. Louis Limestone 
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of Illinois (USNM-specimens) which very probably represent parts 
of gill arches or other components of the visceral endoskeleton of 
Coelosteus ferox or a related form. 

According to St. John & Worthen (1883) and Newberry (1889) 
the St. Louis Limestone of Altan, Ill. and other localities in the same 
area has yielded a great many detached teeth, tooth plates and spines 
of Elasmobrachs, representing a variety of different forms. Since, in 
the older literature, the St. Louis Limestone has frequently been taken 

in a rather wide sense (see Weller et al. 1948, p. 124), one cannot be 
absolutely certain that all those exoskeletal elements are derived from 
the same beds as the Meckel's cartilage of Coelosteus jero1:, but it may 
well be nevertheless, that some of them belong to the same kind of fish 
as the latter. As far as one can judge, this Meckel's cartilage is rather 
unlike that of the Cochliodontida, and everything goes to indicate, 
therefore, that it had nothing to do with the isolated teeth and tooth 
plates of this group of the Bradyodonti in the fauna (Psephodus, 

Cochliodtts, Sandalodus, Deltoptychius, <<Chitonodus>>, Poecilodus, <<Del

todopsis>>), nor with such curved or hooked spines (Physonemus, Har

pacanthus) which presumably occupied a position at the posterior 
end of the lower jaw or on the dorsal ::ide of the head in forms more 
or less closely related to Oracanthus or 11Ienaspis. For various reason 
it is also inconceivable, I think, that it can have had any connection 
whatsoever with the tooth plates of such representatives of the 
Bradyodonti as Psammodus or Copodus. On the other hand, this 
Meckel's cartilage is in several ways suggestive of that in the Pleurop

terygii, and it is not impossible that its affinities are with some of the 
Ctenacanthida whose spines are frequently met with in the St. Louis 
Limestone. 
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PLATE l. 

Ellopetalichthys scheii (KLER). 
Upper ( ?) Middle Devonian, Series D, Goose Fiord, Ellesmere Land. Holotype, 

Specimen No. A 13047 belonging to the Paleontological Museum, Oslo. Figs. 1, 
5, 6 taken in xylene. 

Figs. 1, 2, incompletely preserved dermal skull-roof. 1, in dorsal, and 2, in 
posterior view; x 2. 

Figs. 3, 4, the perichondral ossifications in the occipital region of the endo
cranium. 3, in ventral, and 4, in postero-ventro-lateral view; x 2. 

Figs. 5, 6, details of the pares by which the lateral line canals open on the exter
nal surface of the dermal skull-roof. 5, the supraorbital canal, and 
6, the cephalic division of the main lateral line ca nal; approxi
mately x lO. 

Oc.a, Oc.p, anterior and posterior occipital; cr.al, crista occipitalis 

lateralis; C æ, opening for the n. vagus; f.gl, glenoid fossa; gr.hat>, 
haemal groove; ifc, infraorbital lateral line canal; le, cephalic di

vision of the main lateral line canal; n.da ?, notch for the radix 
aorta; arb, orbital openings; plxscuo impressions of canals of a 

subcutaneous vascular plexus situated close underneath the basal 

layer of the derma! bones of the skull-roof; pa, external pares of 
the lateral line canals; pp, posterior pit-line canals; pr.pop. posterior 

postorbital process; pr.v, ventral process of the posterior paranuchal 
plate; ri.nch, notochordal ridge; ri.tv, transverse ridge of the 

posterior occipital; soc. supraorbital lateral line canals; t, tubercles; 

tu, tubes of the lateral line canals. 
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PLATE 2. 

Atopacanthus sp. 
Jaw-bones; Upper Middle Devonian, Asterolepis scabra beds, Fiskekløfta, 

Mimerdalen, Spitsbergen (Vestspitsbergen). All figures x 4; fig. 2 taken in 

xylene. Specimens belonging to the Paleontological Museum, Oslo (7: :'\o. A 
21548) , the Palaeontological Institute of the t'ppsala t:niversity (2: ='i o. P 493; 

3: No. P 491c; 5: P 474) and the Dept. of Paleozoology of the Swedish 

Museum of :;-.Jatural History in Stockholm (4: ='io. P 5060). 

Figs. 7, 2, jaw-bones with a lateral and a media! row of teeth. 1, a specimen in 

dorso-lateral view (the media! row of teeth not freed from the matrix). 

2, another specimen in media! view, showing both rows of teeth. 

Figs. 3-5, jaw-bones with a lateral row of teeth only. 3, a specimen in dorso

medial view. 4, 5, two other specimens in lateral view. 

dl, drn, lateral and media l rows of teeth, respectively; ri.rn, :ridge 

medially to the lateral row of teeth. 
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PLATE 3. 

Dunkleosteus cf. terrelli (�EWB.). 

l.:pper Devonian, Ohio Shales formation. Section of the perichondral bone of 

a fin radial; section :;\;o. S 1257; approximately x 60. 

b.pch.b, basal face of the perichonclral bone; can.e, ascending vascular 

canals in the superficial part of the perichonclral bone; can.ic, can.iz, vasen

lar canals in the basal part of the perichondral bone, clirected concentrically 

arouncl the long axis of the fin radial, and parallell y with that axis, respectively; 

lam, lamination of the perichondral bone, ancllarn', inwardly bencling lamination 

at the margins of the ascending vascular canals in the superficial part of the 
bone; s.pch.b, superficial face of the perichondral bone. 
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PLATE 4. 

Palaeomylus greenei (NEWB.). 

Tooth plate; Devonian of the U . S.A.; locality and stratigraphical level 

unknown. Section of the osteodentine-like hard tissue in the symphysial 

tritorial column, cut about perpendicularly to the long (vertical) axis of 

that column. Section Ko. S 1268; x 100. Fig. 1, in ordinary light; fig. 2, 
between X nicols. 

dt, dentinal tubes; e.osd, i.osd, outer and inner portions of the systems of 

circumvascular den tine, respectively; iost, interstitial zones of bon y tissue 

separating the systems of circumvascular dentine from each other, and lam, 

concentric lamellation of this bon y tissue; v.can, vascular canals. 
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PLATE 5. 

Atopacanthus sp. 
Upper .:\Iiddle Devonian, Asterolepis scabra beds, Mimerdalen, Spitsbergen 

(V estspi ts bergen) . 

Fig. 1, section of a media! tooth and the cancellated bone tissue in the 

interior of a jaw-bone. The tooth is cut so obliquely that its basal 

pulp ca vi ty is not shown. Section :No. S 143; x 125. 

Fig. 2, oblique section of the apical part of a tooth, . Section �o. S 141, 

approximately x 200. 
dm, media! tooth; dt, dentinal tubes; eel, superficial part of the den tine; 

os, osteons; tr.h, bon y lamellae in the interior of the jaw-bone, and v.sp, 

spaces, presumably vascular spaces, separated from each other by 

those lamellae. 
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